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-PRICE AF. 4
LBJ IWill
Not Seek
. Reeleetion
UK Press Launches
"Wilson Must
Go Movement"
I..ONDON. April I. (Reuterl.
Prjme Minister Harold 'Wilsoll
was spenuing the weekend at
his official (."ountry home, Che-
quers, amid a chorus uf demands,
hl'aded by thc Conserv;\tivc ('on-
venUon, that he til" IllS govern-
menl should qUit in vil'\\' or their
massive byclL'l'lion df:'fl'ats·
Polilical (lbs('l'vt'l"S UC'lil'\'l' 'Nil-
son is ohwl1lI1g a reshuffll' of
millistu;'s to n'vlt.disl' hIS caul·
n£' 1.
Such a move was fOI'C'shado\\'-
C'd on Friday by one or his chief
lieutenants, Richard Crosscan,
leader of the House of Commons.
within a few hours of three by-
election losses which showed. in .
average swing of 18 per cent of
votes away from the L~\bolll'
Party. Crossman called for a
'mark two, Wilson cabillet ll) 1'(-'-
build publil.: confidence in tht;e>
guvernment. ~
The non'party newspapers Ob.
server gave cautious support to
lhe 'Wilson-must-go movement.'
"Wilson may have ceased to bp
able to provide effective leader-
ship of a government, its editor.'
ial said, "h~ and his fellow mem·
bel'S of the Labour Party wnuld
be wise to be considering a chao
nl1€'."
The observer s':\id. \Vilso-nls mi.
s.iud~ments sprin~ frnm dpfects
of a temperament which is sen-
timental and optimistic, "The
(Continued on page 41 .
He declined to disl'USS In advance
of the ministerial meeting, possible
\.'ut..; in Britain·s· 'military undertak·
ing to the Pi.\et.
But he said that any future reduc'
tion of this obligation would be done
by consultation and agreement, a..;
provided for in the Manila Trea'y
of 1954 on which SEATO is ba'-
ed.
He considered (here was ple!11y ()l
time' between now and 1971, when
the British withdrawal of for..:c ...
from South·East Asia is. due to be
l"omplcted, to formulate new plans.
'The 'character of Britain's comm-
itment to SEATO was bound 'tt'
dlange as its troops lefl the area.
Under present .plans, a general mi·
litary "capacity" based in Europe
would be on call for "en'il"e in
Asia if required.
Australia's external affairs mini-
ster. Paul Hasluck, said last, night
on his arrival for Ihe conference
that his goverhment had still to de-
cide its milit<try role in Asia.
Australian Prime Minisler Gorton
agreed a few hours earlier in Au-
l.:kland, before reluring 10 Aus'ralia
from his brief New Zealand tour,
that Britain's pullout had p~t pres-
sure on Auslralia.
The Amerkan Secretary of Stale,
Dean Rusk and Thailand's Tha04lt
Khoman will be the lasL of the for-
eign ministers to arrive.
The. SEATO ministerial mc=ellOgs
will end on Wednesday with a com-
munique, which if it foUows the pa'
ttern of the past, will give the bal·
dest outline of what was clisl'us~ed
and decided in lhe military sphere.
KABUL. April I. (Bakht.r).
A telgram of condolcorp has
been sent by Professor Moham-
mad Asghar. the chairman of the
Af~han Soviet l"riendship Socie-
ty to T. Antonov. the chairman
of the So"iet "fghan Fr:endship
Suc;ety in Moscow.
l'estcrda.r morning ~'OlI1e g-('-
nerals of the Royal Army siJmed
it hook of condolence wbjch was
opened in the Soviet embassy.
WASHINGTON, April I, (Reu-
ter).-Fresident Johnson stunned
the nation last night announcing
he will not se.ek reelection next
November.
Without any advance warning
he told the American .oeoole at
the end of a televised address
on V'ietnam that "I shall not
seek and I will nnt accept the
n(min'alion" of the De:rnocrutic
P:ll'ty f.or the presidency in the
presidehtial election"
"j should not permit the presi·
dency to become involved in the
lwrtisan divisions that are nevC'-
loping in lhis' politi('al ycar",lIfaid
,J nhnSOIl.
The first quest'ion put to him
by reporlers WDS an obvious
('np was his decision irrevo(>
:11)1 P..
"It is just as i !Tevoc'lblp liS
the sl:ltemf:'llt <.;a.vs compll'tely
irrevoc;:,blc." Johnson s;Jid:
Says
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
••!J!~\
.'
Change,
UK's SEATO Role May
Thomson
"' ------ -------
"I' gold. dollars alld sterling.
Though Franc:e's four Common
Market .oClrtner~ at the i.'onferen-
t'e here·· \,Vest Gcrmany, It::t)y,
Belgium and Holland-tried ha I'd
in private talks to persuade hcr
LP join, she refused. '
Diplomatic observers immedi·
nlely tried. to assess what impact
this insolation of France on the
SDR will have on her relations
with her partners within the six-
nation Ellropea~ community.
Several observer's believed the
conference split was unlikely ~o
l.:aUSe any major repercussions as
far as the work of the CQm!lIu-
nity in Brussels is concerncci.
I\'leanwhile, France's market
partners here and the delegates
\If the United Stales, f3ritain, Ca·
nuda, Sweden and Jap:ln h:'lve
expressed satisfaclion at what
they consider to be thl"' ~UC('€'ss
of the two-day conferencl.'.
But agreement even among th('
11 inc came only after long and
hard bargaining and after thc
conferencc chairman, S\I.:edish
Econcmics Minister. Krister V\'ie-
kman, in a lasl minute attempt
to' brealt the deadlock pUI for-
ward a compromise package deaL
Il)hl the South Vietnamese people of .
plans to put them On a full war fo-
oting at las!. .
A heightened threat was expected
from Nor.1h Vietnam this year. and
(his time the South Vietnamese mi·
gIll not be able to rely on the Uniled
S"illes to meet ii, th.e president indi.·
cHled,
He said South' Vietnam will gu un'
der lull mobilisation in the autumn
-which begins here io July-unless
North Vietnam had by then aband·
oned ils "stubborn" policy of aggre-
SS;(ll1.
WELLINGTON. April I. (Reutcr)
-Britain yesterday gave nOLice that
its military commitment to the So'
uth·Easl Asia Treaty Organisation
would have to change in the light
of the proposed withdrawal of its
forces from the region.
Britain's minister for Commonwe-
alth Affairs, George Thomson, em-
phasised the inevitability of this at
a news conference, bUI would not be
drawn inlo details.
'Thomson said on his arrival yes-
terday [or the SEATO ministerial
s.ession which opens .on Tuesday,
thai there .were tbree-and-a-half years
lefl in which io' make new arrange'
ments.
His main task at. the SEATO mc'
Cling would be to explain Britain's
reasun') for deciding 10 pull ils ar-
11l('U forl'es out of South-East Asja
by 1971.
Thomson repeated Ihat Britain
!ilill meant to stand by SEATO, and
cight'II:lIion collective security pact
comprising Australia. Britain, Fran'
(.·C Pakistnn, the Philippines, Thai·
land lind the United States.
He welcomed the chance of PUI-
lil1J: his country's case before its
C;;EATO parlners.
Reciprocated:' Home
... '.
. .
,
,
Mrs. Gerhard Moltmann. wife of FRG ambassador iu Kabul
wishes Her Majesty the Queen a good trip.
--- - ._-- ------------
---_._-------
French Particip!atwn-- Still-
Soug'ht In Reserve Systeml
STOCKHOLM. Apl'il I. [Reu·
ter). France's, partners in the
"group of ten" hope she will have
second thoughts and jcin in a
plan to create new international
monetary reserves before it co·
mes into operation,
A mi"nisterial conference of the
nations in the group-the world's
ten leading non-communist eco-
nomic .powers-Salurday night
adopted the plan to create a new
"paper gold" in an attempt to
lubricate world lrade and expand
national economies.
France, wanting a much wider
reform of the present 25-year·old
international monetary structure,
refused to agree and abstained
on the final vOle.
The nine .other nations howevi.'r
have left the door open for I.... !'·
ance to join the "special dra",in~
rights" scheme, which will be ad-
ininistered by the lG7-nation in·
terna lional monetary fund.
The plan is expected to come
into operation in the spring of
1969. France's partners ho,pe that
by then she may have had s~­
cond thoughts and would jpin
them in the scheme which· will
supplement the pres~nt reserves
10 halt the bombing without any
corresponding geslure by Hanoi.
BUI he added: ". have one sugg-
estion which as yet has not be~n de-
ployed. C-ould not America be asked
to suspend bombing for a month or
more provided ... thal United Nations
forces were placed on the supply
lines from North Vietnam tlnd Laos
'so that no reinforcements would get
through?"
Meanwhile president Nguyen Van
·Cbieu ,slrode in!o' Saigon's spring-
flowered botanical gardens yesterday
and, in a sharp, ringing nddress,
School 'Entrance,
Marriage Law
Discus$ed
KABUL, April I, (Bakhtar)-First
Deputy Prime Minister and. the Mi-
niSler of education Dr, Ali Ahmad
Popal will appear before the Wole-
si J irgah (Lower House) tomorrow
to answer questions of the deputies
related to education, He will be ae·
companied by the rector of the Ka~'
bul University.
The Wolesi Jirgah in its general
meeting yesterday discl}ssed the en-
lrance examinations and other mat-
ters related to education. After the
views of a large ;nu':Jlber of deputies
on the subject were heard it was de-
cided lbat Dr. Papal be requesled to
attend the general meeting Tuesday.
Dr. A'bdul Zabel' the president of
the house presided.
The draft law on marriage was
discu!\sed by the general .meeting
of 'the Meshrano Jirgah (Senate)
yesterday. Articles 1·10 of the draft
law were approved with the exeep'I lion of article 3.r The 15 chapter, 42 article draft
I law on marraige has been approved
by tlie Wolesi Jirgah. Senalor Abdul
Hadi Dawee, the president of the
Senate, presided. .
'd
··':lJ··';"·,·L·'~~.T··.'I''
• I • , •
.. .
, . ,
-,.
Called
Blunder
Million
" '
Hadi Dawi, presid·Abdul
~
KABUL, MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1968 (HAMAL 12, 1347 S.H.)
Multi
F-Ula
Dollar
Bom~ingHalt Sholdd' Be
Sen~t.or John McCcllan (Demo-
crat, Arkansas) has already called
the F-III programme a "multi-milJion
clollar blunder" by former Defence
Secretary Robert McNamara.
Lust Thursday, Ihe Senate Armed
Services Committee voted 11 to 2
against any more funds for the na'
vy's version of the all-purpose plane,
the F·III.
The F·III, bUIlt for the air force,
until nuw has not been criticised as
llIuch as the navy version, which
experts say is too heavy for aircraft
the navy is already looking at pos-
sible alternatives.
The second F-Ill lost was offic-
ially described as havilJ,S crashed on
after an emergency in flight, but its
twu crewmen were rescued.
There IS still no positive word
about the first plane, which might
have crashed or been shol down,
as claimed by the N. Vietnamese.
/Is secret devices could be uf ine-
stimable value to the l.:ommUnisls if
they wert: discovered intacl. The
plane was reporled to have carried.
nu automatic sclf·destruclion equip-
mcnt except for coding items.
Influential members of Congress,
such as Senator McClellan, have
been ~riticaJ of the F-l (I ever since
McNamarn c;:bose il as the new sta·
nu-by plane for both the air force
lwd the navy.
The choice of the General Dyna-
mics Company to build the aircraft
came under fire, and tbe increasing·
cost of production has also disple-
ased the critics.
"In order that these forces may
reach maximum combat effectiven-
ess, we should prepare to send-
(Continued on page 4)
WASHINGTON, 'April I. (Reuter)
-':The loss of a 'second F-III f;gh-
Ic'r-bomber within days of the con·
trovesial SWing-wing plane starting
combat operations in ~Southeasl
Asia could boost congressional de-
mands for a renewed investigation
into the plane.
Ii:ASTBOURNE, England, April
I, (Reuter)-'-Opposition foreign' af·
fairs spokesm~n Sir Alec Douglas
Home yesterday proposed a new
Vietnam peace formula, ·involving a
'halt to American bombing of North
Vie~nam for o'ne month or more.
The former Conservative P.rime
M'inister at the same time suggested
North Vietnam taking advantn'ge of
international controls to· prevent
the pause to build up its re-jnforc'
ements in the South.
Sir' Alec said be did not share the
vicw of those who wanted the U.S,
MOST OF N. VIET.
HiS Maje3ty says goodbye to, Sen.
ent of the Senate.
WASHINGTON, April I, (Reuter).-U.S. President Johnson
last night announced he had ordered a halt to American bombing
over most of North Vietnam.
The president told the American people in a nationwide tele·
vision broadcast:
·'The area in which we are
stopping: our altacks includes al-
most 90 per cent of North Viet·
nam's population and mo.'t of its
territory.
"Thus there will be no attacks
around the principal populated
areas and in the food producing
areas or' North Vietnam". the
president declared.
Johnson said this was "the first
step to deescalate the c.onflict"
and said: "Even this limited boo
mbing of the North could come
to an early end if our restram.t
is matched by restraint in Harol .
"But 1 cannot in conscience
stop all bombing so long as to
do so w9uid immediately and
directly endanger the lives of
BOMBING HALT OVER
our men and our allies,
"Whether a complete bombing
halt becomes possible in the fu-
ture will be ·determined. by ev-
cnts
The president said the deesca-
lation was being undertaken un-
ilaterally and at oncc.
··Tonight. ,I have 'ordered our
ajrcraft and nav.at vessels. to
make no attacks on Norlh VIet-
nam except in the area north ~f
the Demilitarised Zone .where
the l:.ontinuing enemy bUIld-up
directly threatens allied forward
positions and \Yher~ movements
of troops and supplies a-rc"clea r-
Iy related to that threat.
The purpose of the U.S, action
was to bring about a reductlOn III
the levt'l of violence thal now
existed. the president said ..
At the same time he called up,
on Britain and the Soviet UTIlon
'IS co-chairman of the Geneva-
Conference on Indochina ~nd a.s
permanent members of the. Unl'
tcd Nutions Sec,urity CounCIl, to
do all they could to move from
the unilateral act of de-escala·
tion towards genui Ie peace.
The president's 8nnounc~ment fol-
lowed intense' rumours that he was
considering a major move on Viet-
nalll. in this l,;'rucial presidential elc'
l~tion year.
The peak hour 9 p.rn broadcast,
carried Jive by all the television ne-
tworks, was anno.unced yesterday.
The President said he had assured
the American people Qn many, occ-
. asians that. "those forces. that !;lrc
required to accomplisb' our mission
there" would be sent to Vietnam.
"'With that as our guide/' he said,
"we have previously authorised a fo-
rce le"el of approxi!"ately 525.000
men.
"Some weeks ago, however, to
. help meet the enemy's new offen,sive,
we sent to Vietnam about 11,000 ad-
ditional Marine and airborne troops,
, They ,were deployed by ajr in 48
hours, on an emergency .basis.
Artillery, tank, .aircraft, medical'
nnd other units needed to work with
and suppOrt these infantry troops in
combat did hot accompany them.,
:"
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LEAVE FOR
20 Graduates From
Communication
Centre
EURO,PE
By Our Own Reporter
Twenty technicians have gra-
duated from the Kabul Telecom-
municalion Training Centre, This
is the first group uf telecommu-
nication technicians who receiv-
ed lheir education in Afghanis-
tan,
The project is undertaken Ly
the government of Afghanistan'
with the assistance of the Unit-
eu Nations Development prog-
l'ammc and International Tcle-
('ommunicalion Union.
The purpose of the project is
to train technicians, technical
officers und in service personn·
el for lhe Communication. Mi-
nistry.
The project was started in
1965 and is expected lo be imple-
mented in five ,years~ The Cont-
ribution of the Special F4nd to
this project has been $ 697.700.
Afghanistan has contributed $
68,300 and Afs 3.9,~52,OOO {roro its
development budget towards the
financing of the project.
Laboratories, lecture rooms
and ,workshops of the center are
equipped with up-to-date ~quip·
ment. For the ordering of neces-
sary equipment UNOP has'
offered $ 200,000 as stated in
the .operation nhn. An .ad-
ditio",.l $ 100,000 has been
aoded by UNDP for. th'J same
purpose,
The Communication Ministry
has constructed a three storY
building for' the training center
in Kabul. The center is run by
Dr. A Udin, Seven international
experts. and a numper of Afghan
coun.terparts. teach at this cen·
tel'. .
The graduates from this center
(Continued on' page 4)
···HRH AHMAD
SHAH ACTS
AS" REGENT
.KABUL, April 1" (Ba"htar).-~
His Royal Highness Prince Ah·
mad. Shah will 'be regent during
His Majesty's trip to' Europe in
accordance with a royal decree
issued. the Royal Secretariate'
said,
KABUL, April 1, (Bakhtar).-
Their Majesties the King and
Queen left Kabul for Europe Jhis
morning for medical checkup and
trealment. .
HRH Princess Marium and
HRH Frincess Khatril are atcam-
panying Their Majesties,
Their Majesties' mdtorcade. es-
corted by motorcycles. reached
, Kabul Airport at 9:45.
Their Majesties bade farewell
to those present and His Majes·
ty'S accepted the salute of a gu-
an! of honour before emba'rking
their special plane.
Their Royal Highnesses Prince
Ahmad Shah. and Princess Bel-
qis. Prince Mohammad Nader,
Prin(:c Mohammad Daoud Pash-
tlW")'''r. Marshal Shah Wali
Kh'lll Ghazi. Prince5,:; Lailu.na.
Sardo,,' Abdul Wali. Mohammad
Aziz N aeem. some ot,her mem-
bers. of the royal family. Prime
Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadi
the Chid ,Justice of the Supreme
Court Dr, Abdul Hakirl Ziayee.
thc President of the Wolesi Jir-
gah (Lower House) Dr. Abdul
Zaher. the President of the Mesh-
rano jirgahl (Senale) Sen. Abdul
Hadi Dawi, members of the cabinet,
the governor of Kabul, and
the ambassadors of Italy and the
German Feclf:.>!'al Republic accom-
panied Their Majesties upto the
plane.
Membel'~ of the parliament.
high ranking civil and military
ollic:iaJs, 'and some elders of the
C'ity with their wives were ·also
,lfllong t·huse whu went to the
airport to say gondby(' lo Their
fVlajestil's.
The roYal plane which will
'have a night's stopover in Beirut
left Kabul at 10.05.
The following are accompany-
ing Their Majesties: The Minis-
ter of Court Ali Mohammad. the
advisor to the Fbreign Ministry
Mohammad Musa Shafiq: Her.
Majesty's special phYsi~ian Dr.
Ghulam Fal'ouq: His Majesty's
specic/l aide Sardar Nahmatul-
lah. His Majesty's personal phy-
sician Dr. Abdul Fatah Najm.
His Majesty's military escort
Shamsuddin Barakzai and Mo-
hammad Anwar Naurol, a mem-
ber of the protocol department
in the Foreign Ministry. '.
the astJ onomel s
pred ct a cons
I don t mmd paYlJlg a lIltle
I J( 112 to these money makers wha
I e palm leaders and lorhead
I~a<lers 1 ather than true ac
(untants of fortune to tell you
that you I wlsh~s Will be lull.1
led
lime 1 and not
or astrolongers
tellatlOn
When w II the next constella
tlon take place honeY Is such a
thought that has landed me m
the world of lortune tellers and
w tches I enJoy your company
but when you ask the secret WI
shes whetheI they wIll be ful
!tlled I get embarrassed In a
v y Madam you lrust your fOl
l nc telle! s more than you trust
JI~
But how long should th,s ga
n e of hide and seek w th lUI
tune tellers last I don l rea
Ily know honey fhe othel n ght
I ,II ~amt that some one s pre
sent ng yuu w th a book on pal
m stl Y and fortune tell ng an 1
ldv sing you that Instead of go
JIg lo fOI tune tellers adopt th
10 l yourself poliCY Am I
light
Recipe
Afghan Nan
S nCe Afghan bead
ry much 1 ked by cver,
to to our count)
t leg vc a teC pe lu tl v ng
(I at (ll youiself J ke t \
pounds of "hole wheat flcur and
f' pound of extra f ne flout
Add " I ttle ve lsi " 1 salt t
t te an I k wad t to a sur
deugl I et tIe f r nc hou
and then take s nall lumps f
laugh nd lot m ball, C, l
Ihese " th sl ght flour and sP
cd them on a lolling platc Ke n
t 111 the oven for 10 minutes
tilt S IJrov\ n SPI cad som~ s£'
same seeds 11 top wh lc loll ng
It gives good flavour
Il uls) lepenus upon the "iect I
f S 1C ety \\ th \\ hlch one dent
I l S one~etr A oerSOn who has
sullic l nt fOQd lor hiS ego th
ough high educat on 01 somE
othel extrao dmary ach evement
m IY even laugh lipan 5 lIy fasl
ons and may not feel obI ged to
f How them Because even f
somebody po nt t out to tl em
tJ at such in I ~uch persOn rl ('
t d C55 Ploperlv I (' S<lt <;t l:
I mself by s y ng Eh hat do
th<.!y knn E:xC'ept cI ng PV rv
,lup I fosl n hat I I r c
for the OP n on
But In some Instances t may be
sustaIned w here the part es are
not satlsf cd w th mel e dom(-'st c
apPICclatlOn and seek the tten
{Ion of the OUls del s
01 a pel son devoted to some
plofess on nay be sat sfled th
tl c success he ach eves In hiS
l,. II, suft c <: nt food fOI h s eg
ld may n t be vorr cd to cat
chup \\ th every nc\\ fash on
Thus It IS the stat vmg ego Jf
those who do not have any other
source of satisfy ng It \ h ch
leads to the l'1 azy lust (01 fash
on 1 hc ~trangel and Ih<;> mor
defiant thc fash on be the rna l
keenly they fall" t be< duse I
sht \vs how dal ng the v 31 c 1
It s Ilisfies the I ego better
Mo eave rash cat.:
cc£,pted by certa n e(ts
( Contmued on page ..J )
APRIL 1, 1968
By Nokta Cbeen
Constellation Of Stars
~h~am. My Ma~a:n
The micro Inlntsklrts the ml
nl s\(Irts and the max SklftS
In I a hell f a lot more val e
I It s of dresses Madam horrify
1 (-' I) such an extent that th s
Another constellatton of the
stars shortlY' No I hope not
The ocdutton the mystery and
the unpredIctable phenomena ac
companymg th,s constellatIon
madam IS certam to upset your
otherwIse peaceful mlJld and
my balance of payments for the
rest of the year
It was only a few years ago
lhat eIght important stars can
f gurated and some of the well
known eastern astrolgers predlc
td a sudden upsurge of flood
Irom the seas I dlstmclly reme
mbel that then 1 was nut af
Iaid contrary to general scare In
the socIety of any such flood mg
For one thmg I knew that my
deal madam lhe Hmdukush 010
Ilntam was the best protection
And Madan n y gene al con
tlus On from the canstellat on
a< thaI 5 sgn nf 0-1 g d
sl~
J hat IS one advantage we have
In AfghanIstan Landlocked cou
ntnes In t mes of grave threats
Irom constellatIOn feel much
safel from the nat cns adjacent
I h gh sea,
But aftl r the constellat on
\ h ch accord ng to astrologers
calculations had occun eo aftel
thousands of years I noticed Its
d sastl ous Impal t not on the ge
ner 1 pallel n fife or on my
phys cs but on the balance sheel
,f the fom Iy Gone WIth the
tats V\cn the I lanc al stabJl 1y
nd lelt t Ic.:h I had atta n
I
S J11 10 Iy fOI the satlsfact on
f III utile Iflslmcts \\e \ auld
h ve acquued vays vhlch \\
now conSider beastly When an
gl v e" auld have Just kIlled
I en af,ald "e would have fled
and when wantmg to C3rreSs a
young one we would have hcked
nd vhcn wuntll1g to express 10
1 ght have Just attacked
Il t ware end wed w th re
Set ng along w th our funds of
~t ncts So we act n accord an
'c , lth the expectatIons 01 th
Ol cty n luch \\e IIVf:
1he ,tlncl 01 lovt omb neJ
th tl e nee i to boostel our eg
Image leads one to folio v th
lush ons n vogue You le II
Yeung lady to go wllh " dress be
I \ hel I nees and see the re
t:ton Sh0 might letOlt ho\
'an I pc pIe will th nk she dOlS
I t kno\ ho'l. to dless al
though she III ght even confess
the rut hty f 1 shalt dress as It
~ xposes one 10 celd 01 tell •
young man tu go 111 loose pant
I < VIII say oh I should make a
foe I 01 myself n the eyes of mv
f cnds
Where thl2 necLl of attract ng
the apPosite sex has ceased the
aze f 1 I um ng a.fter the cra?
st I lshlr:ns I~c gcts leduce t
Psychology Of Fashion
By Flroza
load 1 ke dogs or male appropr
ately Itke vultures eating a
dead co\\ to satisfy our hun
ge
IJI the Municipal
Tbere are 22 girls In the 51 me mbers team of US Peace Corps new group that arrIved In Ka
bul last week
But when care IS taken to rc
duce general stlmull mcreasmg
thelT frustrattons then attacks
beeome WIdely spaced and reIa
tlvely less severe So far 1 have
not seen even a Single case of
cychc vomltmg m Afghamsta.n
and would very much apprecla
te If any of the readers ,nform
me If they nave come across one
such case
All thcse express themsel ve
n one way 01 the othel of cour
sc unde1 SlI ct superv SlOn of the
soc al codes any devIat on from
whIch leads to pubhc d sappro
val u tutll hUI ts the ego of the
person and the super ego 01 the
mal al sell also plJlches h m Ego
IS the soc al mage 0" a person
held by hImself Thus II IS obvi
ous that deViatIOn Cn m thc l OJ m
Is not an easy task
J J Rosseau wrote n h s book
SOCIal Contract man IS bot n
Iree but every where he
finds hImself IJ1 chams The
main Idea of thiS statement s
that n socletv man always f nds
limits put to IllS actions Bas
cally man s a bundle of mstmct
which seck cutlet when aroused
[hose nstmcts 01 the Inborn 0;:1
tural tendenCies have beer v
lotlsly numbered by varIoUs au
thorlt es But In general we may
take the follOWing as the com
mon ones Namely fear hunge
love jealousy and paternal n~
t nct natel nal nst nct
Wh"t nhlb ts a small ch,ld 01
even an adult from attackmg en
a dtsh full 01 hiS favour te eat
able n a strangels house whel c
he has been nVlted for tntI oduc
t on? It s the SOCial chaIns wh ch
do not allo v h m 10 go out of h ~
m ts So one must I ememb
that f Scclcty had not been b n
d ng \\c \oul J have snatched
Alghamstan and shc has pa t
cd the PlctUI es of some dlst I
ulshed pelsonahtles 01 Algh ,
sian IIk< Sultan Mahm d l I
;maw the famous k I g of Afg 13
n stan dUI no the 5th ent
Although I I "Ve not 5 oc alc I
ften w th Albhan tecnag( r..,
b t the ones that I know 1 I k
them Vety much because th
1 e Vet y espectfu I and esn
SIble she sa d
Hel fathel s work ng II I h, Ie I 01 the ext conslel
Un ted Nat ons Dur ng he Ilab10n torments me 1he last can
'lay n Alghan sian she .....-stellat on came at a t me 'hat
has travelled to crthel '.Jcompletely new fash ons wcrc
pal ts f lhe aunt y and a WI ntroduced 1 the wOlld of" 0
'Would I Ice to v s t H~rat mEn S wear and chang ng .styl~s
Kandahal bt.:fole she leaves A dQP1andt.:d new adopt on of seve
ghaJ1lsta' II lypes of fashIOns
She sa d that she has II aVe lied
to Biazil Chile Algentlna Rus
sla and som~ other cQuntncs bu
she said lhat AfghaJ1lstan \\
the most beautIful country 1h
she has eve I Sl.: en
~HE KABUl 'TIMES
\;
Some chIldren however get ,e
peated attacks of vomlbng ac
compa",ed by headache and of
ten nonresponSIve ta the 1/arJOus
groups of anb emettc drugs
These are known as attacks of
cychc vomIting whIch ceases as
dramatIcally as It started Very
little work has been done on
such cases regarding thetr res
ponse to psychatheraphy the
psychologIcal way of treatment
Vlrgiwa Jones who exbJblted her p.lJltlJlgs
HaU from March 23 to March 28
Ing from college she studiEd AI
chltectule Icr t\\O years In h~r
native country AfteI that she
w shed to cont nue hel lu I ~
and for th s purpose she VCl t to
Ch Ie to study at the Art It 51
IUle over thel e
Women On The Air
Rad a Afghan stan last Man
day had an IJltervlCW w,th ladles
Irom dIfferent walks of life one
being a house wlfe\ another an
office girl and stJ I another a
high s<'hool student
Tn Its Woman and Life plOg
,amme M,s Sadat SadlQ Am I
"hose husbaud dIed 22 yea IS
ago saId hel most dehghtful
nemory of the past was the mal
1 age of hel only son and hel
chenshed deSire for the future
\ as to VIS t the holy Mecca
M ss Bershak Omer an am
l.: at of the M nIstlY of Planning
Iecollected happily he leun on
With hel family on hel eturn
from Sydl ey whel e she had
gene fOI an English languag~
course
There she not ced a sO ong de
votlon 01 the people fOI the bett
el ment of their country \ h ch
made heI cons(lOUS of hel 0 \ n
dUlles In her own counllY
Thlrd ntervlew was of M 55
Shakera II th gl ade student 01
the Zarghuna H,gh School She
expressed hel I kmg for soc al
sc ences and told her only des Ie
was to become a wr tel
Her happy memory of the past
was the tIme when hel fi rst art
cle was published IJ1 the news
papel and she hooes to )0 n the
Faculty 01 Letters aftel fll1lsh
ng hel lugh school
She sa d lhat she has done all
tbe vork d splayed n the (xi
b I on n Alghan stan and th s
lhe first pa nt ng exh b t on thal
she has ever nreoared She added
that all 01 hel pa nl ngs \ 0
nsp red by n lu a1 a pects f
"SHEil AND HER ART EXHIBITIONI
Be A Guide To Your Chjld
Habitual Vomiting And Food Fads
By Mrs R S SIddiqui
Clinical Psycholop,st
sUres to prevent thIS symptom
getting prolonged See first
that m your campaign to feed
your ehddren well you do not
over feed them ThIS IS the first
and most COmmOn POSSIbility
which must be ruled out If on
the contrary you feel that YOUI
chIld IS not overfed but he has
food fads whIch you detest bet
ter be careful not to use force In
feedmg hIm It IS but natural to
have some lIkes and dIslikes for
load Just as we adults have and
If It IS not pOSSIble to prOVide the
chIld WIth an alternate food It
IS better to let hIm have hIS way
by not taking food once m a way
whICh WIll automattcally make
hIm realIse the d.fficulty mvolved
and In future he may deCIde to
take whateve, IS there
We WIll d,scoss the problem of
chIldren not taktng food one of
the followmg weeks separately
Some chIldren who are feel
109 neglected may mtroduce va
mltmg Just to attract attentIOn
of thelT parents In such cases I
IS parents and not the chIldren
who need a change of their ge
nel al outlook But If parents fmd
that none of their efforts are be
armg frUIt they ought to consult
a psycholog st to get nd of the IT
own mh bltlons and complexes
\ h ch aJ e responSIble for bnng
ng about the emet c response
It am the r chIldren
A most attractive exhlbltlO 1 of
paintings was recently on d ~p
lay IJ1 the Mun.clpal Hall
The des gner of thiS exh b lIon
was 22 years old MISS V gm a
Jones from Uruguay fSouth
Amer cal The number of p~ nt
ngs n the exhIbItIon was 27 of
vh ch 23 were pen and nk the
mrcst were wood carv ngs
Mosl of these pa nt ngs Ie
black and wh te and she has 81
cady sold some of them
V rg n a Jones stud ed "011 ge
U uguay nd after g ad I"t
By Sonja
fhe attItude 01 hushong up not "een so cruel and dam mat ng
s fathel enters the house 's the first tIme the boy stole under
l1uch more harmful now than pressure £Iom the sel vant he
II was ever befOl e ChIldren br would have told hIS fathel and
ought up 111 an atmosphere of hIS lather would have thrashed
e al e likely to be underdeve the sel vant mstead of ru n ng
I ped morally when exposed to the lIfe of the onnocent boy
COli upt company They are mo When d1scussmg m a fr endly
e likely to surrender In 19nOl an way Vat 10US problems ChIld
ce than while In possesslQn of ren might be facmg parents can
full knowledge ondlrectly come to know of the
I here are v~nous heart splIt pOSSible hazards t{) theIr chtl
l ng stones of small chtldren who dren And t mely fnendly gUld
wele entangled In crime by ad ance to then children Will save
tills thlOugh tbell Ignorance So them flam hldmg pa1l1ful sec
me people have adopted It as rets at the cost of theIr entl1 e
thell prolesslon to allu,e small Itfe
II1nocent chIldren towards pelly In case of the daughters how
U Imes whIch fonally leads them 1!ver the mothers should take the
to bigger cnmes initiative and should serve as
A big thief In a reformatorY experIenced fnends and gUides
home Ievealed the secret 01 hIS for the r healthy moral growth
I fe whIch was based upon pat To encoulage their chIldren to
ewal domlnat on and maternal talk freely parents may some
coward ce He was a small child t mes dISCUSS theIr own problems
'ludy ng ,a schad whel e he w lh the ch Idren and seck
was not pull ng on well Once 01 the r adv cc \ hich not only w II
tv ce he played truent and h s nak~ them mOl e at ease but
fathel beat h m blue and black m Iy also br ng an mportant neW
The lh rd time hIS servant who way of th nk ng for the parcnts
uSe to take h m to the school
took hIm IOstead to a house whe
re he h d hImself and helped
the boy to get nto the compound
and run away WIth a tranSIstor
ad 0 which was ly ng there as
the occupants went mSlde at
lunch lime
The child fist leslsted commit
t ng thIS sm but was frIghtened
by lhe servant who told he WIll
onform hIS lather that he dId not
go to the school To protect hIS
own self he got more and mOt e
mvolved w th the servant and
after a numbel of truancies com
pia nts came from the schcol
they wen t ecelVed by the mo
ther who n turn mIldly scolded
the boy and keDt the matter hId
den from the father of the chIld
lor the fear that he should not
get beatmg Irom hIm
In short perfect condl tiOns
wei e prOVIded by the parents and
the devtl servant to land the boy
mto b,gger cnmes StIli lalel
when the father aCCIdently learnl
one tenth of what the boy w'"
domg he took oath that he WIll
kIll h m and h s mother ,n 01 de
to protect hIm helped hIm to I un
away from the house And the
lesult was hiS becommg a nota
I ous CrImInal WI th a pol Ce re
ward of 100000
If case hlstones al e taken
1 om all lhe cnmmals one would
learn that 70 per cent of the Crt
m nats are havmg Slmllar sto
es If the father of the boy had
v lh
they
mea
PAGE 3
The Problem Child
\
I
palPnts arC' faced
ch I blem behaVlOUJ
ghl I) akc lhe folio" ng
On New 'Yeal s day a lady VI
s ted us apologlslllg for ner
InabIlIty to come on the Eld be
cause of bad weather Her two
Itttle children accompamed hel
fhls lady bemg their only br
ead earnel WIth meagre means
could not provIde these chIldren
always WIth what they liked to
have Meat was the most deSired
Item often mIssing ,rf-thelr food
Here when we served them food
they ate most hearlbly taklllg
b g pieces of mutton m every
morsal It was however a pleasu
Ie to see that you could gIve
these POOl children so much 01
sallsfactlon WIth Just a good and
heartly meal But to the dIsmay
nl all those present the younger
child who was only 4 years of
flge started vomltmg as soon a~
hc left the 100m to go out to
play
fhe I mother leported that
wht nevel he went v siting he
vomIted like th 5 aftel load and
thIS kept hIm always n a poor
health The chtld no doubt was
lankly looktng and undernoun
shed But thIS vomltmg could
be obViously correlated With
( V('I eating wh ch thIS child was
alwayS wont to do when he weot
v !'ilt ng
Vt mlUng 11 ch ldren IS much
more common than m adults It
mav he as a esult of some ntes
t n 11 nfeclon 0 It may be of
tc xc (I g n becau!'ic "the ng
c ~tlon f some po sons t may In
dlcate some crebral tumoul or
t may be only psychogemc an
Ollg n Vomltmg: IS a frequently
lSSOl:1 led symptom of Illy tyP
of phys cal Illness
\ n t ng may take place \\ hen
thl2 d leI s aPPlehe lS vc and
A g Ii of th g'ade al
t vurr t ng \ hen exam
at ons apPloa(hed Vom t ng
mnv I e found n ch ldren wh
e gener Ii f a hypochond
8(u1 latu e and tend to eva
Ie all I fficull e 01 I Ie by phv
C3! c mplamt One of the
t ::;tubl rn (3Uses f yom t
SD t eact n cf eh ldren
(nt I :i m encc <lld l
Press On Women
(slah Discusses
Child Healtlh
1 hrsday s Islal m ts women s
page l:aff cd an art de entitled
Whcn Ihe Children Should Not Go
10 School
I f a family has many children and
ne of them gets an Infectious diS
t: se the healthy chIldren should be
stopped lemporar Iy [rom gOlOg to
'\chool or kmtergarten The wflter
llso adVises that If the nfechous
u sease IS of dangeruos form the
'\l ffer ng chlld should be conftned
bed away from hcallhy c.:hlldren
In mother article In the same Issue
entitled Con!lult Me the wnter
s I)S thaI on a hoi day he v s ted 1
I end wtlh whom he had a chat
n dIfferent SOCial subjects Among
Olher th ngs says the wr ter h s
1 end corn pia ned aga nst people
lterfenng w th personal aHa rs of
thers result ng n large sc Ie fam Iy
I pules
'he wr ter s fr end star s h s story
follo \IS II ha been I r some
s nee y w fe has bee 1 work ng
n off cc nd the money she and
lke suff l:es our needs
H veve some of mv rdat yes
ns t that I ShOl Id stop my w fc
f 011 go ng t 1 work fOI they bel
ve \\ Ire should become a house
v fe and take care uf the chtldren
nd look a fter house work The wrller
ltr butes lh s altitude to Ignorance
IOU lack of proper educa hon
The cdltofJal of Islah Da Iy s
pagt: IS devoted on the advent of
spr ns Mor~ art e1es on the s me
Issue appear on Ih S page
fhe I'th Issue of Ihe Won an s
1 gaz n Mermon came out from
lh press last week
1 he magaz ne carr es an lIustra
Icd art cle un the part cpat 01 )f
van en n vol un leer serv l,;es rhe
nagazlOe has publ shed I picture
Shl WI 19 women volun eers n Kabul
U sin but ng clothing and loodstuff
to lhe women prisoners
In another pIcture the mugazme
Icatu es the Afghan Costumes Show
held n Kabll durmg the V Sit of
Mrs Jovt:nka Broz w fe of presl
uent of Yugoslav a at the women s
In tl Ie
fhe 1 oJeI the pldU e d splays
l sh 1 e f kodl s The Show was
I u attended by Her Royal H ghn
ess Pr ncess BIlqUlS
J he magaz ne mark,og he advent
of spnng devotes one page 10 poems
wr tten about spr ng The theme
f he poems written by the ontem
pt a y poets of the l:0 nt y s In
pra ISC of spr ng
Economic and educatIOnal pia
111m!! and soelal development 111
C lOntlY IS actually the leal ca
p tal of the country The govern
ment or each country has now to
(mbark on development plan
nlllg to meet oubhc demand for
the Ia s ng of the standard 01
I fe 01 the oeople economIcally
aJ J educat onally to mternatlO
al standards and to prov de
adequate knowledge and food
I he m n reg on I men be (ounlr e
re Austr a Belg um Canada
Denmark F nland West Germany
I laly Netherlands Norway Swe
len Sw Izerland Un ted K ngdom
d the Un ted Slates
I he.: 'u }l.:lary-f nanl:tal n SIS has
Ice lonll.'nlrated expressIOn
f r 1'\ phenomena After the deva
t I It m f the pound sterling 1\ IS
I \ Ihe lurn of Ihe Amencan dol
I r whu~e devaluatIOn has Ilready
I lied Leomd Brezhnev sa d tha I
these l:ondlt uns Ihe posslb Illy
pr IlJund el:unomll: cr s s of the
aJ I 1 sl ysten IS nol ruled oul
(1 ass)
L 1 d Urczhnev noted that the
cr u (lOn)l1h.: shocks sufle(ed
I) IJ ta n Ihe Un ted Slates and
Ih F Rli vere by no means acci
de I I I I hey ha Ye been prepared
h) II he prevIOus uevelopment f
Id elonomy ab ye all that of
It Un ted Stales
I hesl; she ks reneel the grOWing
nstabllny of c lpltaltst economy an
Kreased l nevenness of Is dev~lop
1 cnt rhe poslwar growth of pro
llu I n nd trade m the cap tahst
Wl rid has given place to a ser es
f t s s slun ps un a sl:ale unpre
cdc Ie I n he last Iwen y f ve
y, I
pa y now has IJ 180 000 men bers
I ~a 1 d Brezhnev said
II Ie S v el Un on nduslr al
I dl on m: eased by about 20
J1er e t 11 II e past w( years and
cal p nlO 1 e of the pop
1 hy 1 rc than per
I he A 0 8 has an authOrised
, pilaf I 100 mllhon Un led Sta
les dollars $970 million of which
h IS been subscnbed or the subSCTl
hed l:apllal one half IS 10 the form
f paid n capital and the other
half remains as callable shares to
'\t rve as secunty for the obligatIOns
I the hank
The paid In P0rl on IS 10 be palll
n f ve eaqual annual nslallmeots-
ne half of each IOstallment must be
paid n gold or convertible currency
and Ihe other half may be paid n
local currency The bank may also
accept non mterest beaflng demand
no es m I eu of the acount paya
ble In local currency
1 he bank may augment ItS funds
Ihr ugh an Increase In cap tal ISSU
ance of bonds or acceptance of co
nlr butaons to whal are known as
speCial funds
recogn tlon of the mill ons When
ve Ik d olugll:ally and rl stlcally
nmat re works appear and yo
k ow thai th happens unfor un
ely n uur I terature Ihe e nen a nll
he st ge the S vel str Iv cxa
I gly sscss he 1 II I g sp de
splde
rhere arC many d scuss ons and
1 eh die talks around reallve fa
lures tnd deolog cal dev ala,
l fe sh )ws thai I sound s tuatJO
being created fl r succssful crca
Ive work wherever Unions of In lel
led als Ind party organ satlon
II lp1 I pnnc pled pos lIOn wh rc
hortcomlOgs re flankly mJ UlX
Iy dlscusst:d I OJ l: n r ldefy fa'\h
on Hrezsnev s d
p )1 cy formulal on
hUIldID8
The bank has stressed the Impor
lance of agncultural development b)
developmg member cuuntr es and
n..t tuted a reg nal sur ey of agr
l:ulture
I he rna n purpose IS (0 permit the
hank In lhe fulure 10 operate In lhc
tgr l:ul ure f eld thr ugh a Iud) I
the key problems of agr ullu t:'
the reg On and by ('(on n ndang
,dmn lppropr ale for [he bank n
promot og agr cultural developmen
I the om ng annual meet ng
, h I pp ne Presldenl Fe d nand E
M.m.:o<; will del ver the open ng
ddrcss followed by Eduardo v
R mualdcz, (ha rman of he boar:!
of governors and Ph I PP oe sc r
Itry f I nan(c nd lake h Wa <l
nabe
rhe A 0 U IS an olema! nal
development finance nslltut on eSI
abl shed to lend funds promote to
vestment and prOVide techn cal asslS
lance n ASia and generally to ac
l:elerale the eCOnomll: prcfgress f
the developing member coun~es n
the regIon collect vel) and nd \
dually
The bank has two mporlanl a
lures It IS an ASian bank l:Onc:e
ved by the Un ted NatIons Econom l
CommlsslOn for As a and the Far
Easl (ECAFEJ It IS localed 10 Ihe
ECAFE region over 60 per l,;ent of
t!l capItal s subscnbed by 19 coun
Irles wlthm the reglOn and the pre
S denl and seven of the ten directors
l:ome from the region Secondly un
I ke l:crta n regIonal fmanclal nsl
lullons the membership of the
bank extends beyond the rc
APRIL 1, 1968
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Call A Spade A Spade!
Why Is Planning In Education Necessary?
By G N Nausbad b th Ne Deal andIt can I>e asserted qUIte as faIrly followed yew
that \\ hatever the clrcumsta~. NeSwl;~~rl~~~ p~~~yhas had Its
ces sound planning Increases t PakIstan has had two five
POSSIbIlIty of success An eve I plan I (\95560 and 1960 65)
Inore Important pomt IS th"t yea I pans h d th1 h 1 to create and Indl. has a ree Since
good panning de ps f the 1951 Afghanistan has had four
PIOPOItlOuS t:on ItlOns 01 f1 r plans startmg fromd velopment and sac IVe yen
economCI e 1956 I each case nn educatIOnal
III change dcslled n II d tfoday development planning plnn wus dec (c upon as a par
arded as one of the most of genelol plnn
IS leg b f governments N \\ nelllYs the Ie Is eeltalnly no~np~~~~~tatJOco~~tnes that have t )unll Y "' the \I (IIld which does~ spectacular progl eSS re ,ot Ost plllnnlnll In some form
ma e I r1 that they I' nother 1here lire at least
cellLlYd s~ows de d~lt~elateIY by 20 01 SO stngle econnmlc plans:11~~~iopm~~~a~lannmg llld about 500 economic and
fh USSR fOl Instance owe sJC ul plans of vatlou5 ktnds m
e t I gh level of dev I ogless throughout the worldI~' ~~~~e~o t~~ work begun In PII nn ng methods and Ideas (1119~6 by the counc I fOl the N III belween countnes The pI
I Ec A numbel a 'v Ieasons lor these dlfferenlIona anomy phI cal and human
other post war soclahst co\,mtr es es al e geogra
such as CzechoslovakIa Poland structul eS pol tIcal clrcumstan
Hulgalla YugoslllVla Ruman a ccs the econom c systems and
HungatY started by adoptIOn de the motIve objects of the plan
\elopment plans Othel examp n ng
les are the Tardteu plan of 1929
Il1 France and the Marquet plan
of 1934 followed later by thc
Mcnnet plan of 1946 \\ hlch estab
lIshed the modernlsatloll of plant
IKI machlnetY In that country
Italy had Ils agncultul al de
velopment plan and a genel al III
~eat> Dian was produced t\ 19,5
In lhe US the T V A (Tennes
'CC Valley Author ty) 01 1931 s
class c example of plann n.g: n
cap tahstlc economy and as
----
fhel e Js no\\ u!llversal dem
and for educallonal plannmg m
every country 1he need for la
pld development and the avail
ability of ne\\ mventlons n the
lleld of SCience and technology
In the developmg countnes and
the enormous gl 0" th of popula
liOn and the demand 01 qUIck
socia! progress are forcmg every
country to go fast to\yards thc
modernisation of Its whole stru
clUlC
Such modernisation leqUlres
both tram~d men to Iun the var
ous developm6.l't schemes and
101 considerable sums of money
Many countnes do not havc suf
r cHmt manpower and financ181
lcsources of their own and rcqu,..
e internatIOnal aid
lilstoncally spealong It would
plob••bly be an exaggeratIOn to
clann that economIc develop
ment depends on plannmg and
J t would be a yet mOl e seriOUS
dlstncllon of the true pIcture to
allcge that plannldg however
plohclcnt IS a guarantee of ceo
nomiC and social progress Never
the less whIle we do mdeed need
to bew:lI e of such exaggerahons
the facts show no less clearly
that plannmg 1S not Just a craze
There can of course be prog
ess Without plannmg when Cll
cumstances ale exceptIOnally la
vourable and conversely t I
possIble that there may be 10
PI ogress even With plannmg but
All Set 'For ADB's 1st. Annual Meeting
IOd nsllu n g on Many counlnes outside As a
hflve l:untnbuted to the bank s cap
lal structure and are represented on
Ihe board of dlfeclors tnd profes!l
nal s.all 01 the bank
'h~ regional member countnes of
the bank nelude Afghanistan
Auslral a Cambod a Ceylon India
Indones tl Japan South Korea Laos
Maiaysl Nepal New Zealand
I k sIan Ph I pp nes S ngapore
1 wan rha land So lh V e nam
n I W("slern Samoa
Leon d Brczhnev General Secre
tary of the CPSU Central Commi
t ce nf rmed he delegates f the
M OSl:OW Party ('"; nference on Ihe
meet ng oi Ihe Polh cal Consultal v
Comm tee 01 the Warsaw rrealy
organ sat ons of Ihe c mmun sl par
t es Ind gover lmenls f So x soc I
ountr es D den
I can d Brezhnev slresst:J thai
I.:llUGl1 on of the youth was b S
\:ause of the whole parly and he
vhol«: stale fr s n erf d a
lueslon of the futu C' ll~\d p
I lent of Sov el soc et}
o cnem e~ n Ihe c Imp of 1m rhe pohlical and :-oc ('nl i Ie h
p("flal S 11 duth wIlh great tenacity nolog l:" ed c ilion f the y ulh
Il any manlfestalons of deolog cal 1:-0 bUlldll1g l:On mun sm The.:
1 I at f1ly and hes tat ons among )l, uth pohUl:ally mature and armcd
separate rcpresentallves of the Inlel wllh the latest Sl:leni f l: lCl:hnlt:al
I gen Sl. Imper ahsts are Irymg 10 knowledge Will be able shll mor(>-
lise lhesc manifestatIOns In the tn In lfully (0 make Its l:ontnbut n
teresls of the r Ideolog l:al slruggle I Ih<.> l: I St: f all the people Ihe
ga n:-ol Ihe worlll f SOCial so onslrucl on of commumsm
All the best neated by w tel S I he role end Imparl tnl:e of tI e
pa n e s all workers n art neels (PSU grow (urther In the l:OurSe
w th fa\ Jurable lesponse IHJ f c mmun SI l:onstruct on I he
-~------
1 he cunfcren c n n n 0 sly app
ved th ~ nformallon
Before h s speech Brezhnev un
behalf f the (PSU (entral <- um
rmtlee and the SovIet Governmenl
expressed deep felt sorrow over the
Irag c.: uealh of the world s f rsl sp
alCman YUrt (.Jagafln and outs1and
II g tesl plot Vladmllr Seregm 10 I
r l:r8sh on Wednesday
In hiS speech lhe General Sec c
wry of fhe CPSU Central Comm lIee
stressed Ihat there can be no peace
rul llJeX stencc n the field of de
I< gy
All s sc for (he first annual rftce
ns of the ASian Development Bank
A D B I be held H the Manila
H III n hOlel for three days starhng
Apnl ~
Son c MOO parllclpants bank
governors and members of offlc al
delegations from the P member
(ountr cs lbserver'\ fron nterna
I nal rgan sat Ons banker bus
lessmen Journal Is and guests an.:
("~pel: ed attend
rhc A D B s nl:e It ( mmenecd
perat ons >n December II} 1966 at
ts ten purary headquarters m the
gr r M n la area has been abl
establ sh t baSI gan sat on I
fr tmework and st trl ts opcrat n I
,ettVllles
fhc annual meet ng s expcl:lcll
10 set Ihe gu del nes for the s an of
fill Ope rat ons f the bank
1 he bank thus far has been con
(erned maOlly w th lis organlsahon
work neludmg gUldehns On ordl
nary operations procurement under
bank loans and l scs of eonsultants
by the bank and ts borrowers
Our ng 1967 lakeshl Watanabe
the bank presldenl VISited member
countr es 10 gam u n are compre
hens ve understanding of the preval
!tng econom c cl mate n each coun
Iry and 10 prov de an ear for each
nat on s views on the bank aDd to
secure competenl personnel for the
bank
ASIde from the ftnancIng aspects
a major f eld of endeavour Will be
n Ihe field of technical aSSistance
available 10 developmg member
counlnes Th S Is cxpected to melu
de proJcct dent flcatlon and prepa
r ttlons, scdoral development studles
VC Announce 3 Day Truce In Mekong Delta
fhe Vlet C, ng stepp ng up been man tared and passed on to Ic ts
thell attempts to split South VI Washington as a mattel oj IOU M C b d
tnam lh t f t b I h any am a lans purllcue sen c communi les 10m me ut t leI e ad been nO-I Cal larly those \\ k th M k
allegiance to the South Vletna t (n yot I ve t I or ng e e ong
mese gavel nment have announ Seul CCs commented that aftel delt~ lac e have settled tn the::
ced \ thl ee day truce next month \\ hal happened durmg the V tl Ihey 101 01 one 01 VIetnam s
n C mbodlan populated prov n Cong truce ner ad at let tl s I Hger ethnac mmontIes
ces of lhe Mekong Delta lalest announcement could hald Tbe V'et h b
The VIet Cong broadcastmg: ly Impress anyone Jloted fOI ~~~Jesiol~:~l:tof ~~~
OVel the National Liberation Fr I-Iowevel expenenced obsel 1lunonty peo Ie !lVI
ant ladlO yesterday saId the tru ve,s pam ted out thal the an lhem-Qhey ~on':monl n~ rto~g
'C would mal k the Cambod'an nonncement was a straight fOI montagnard t y t t e
lunal new Year from Annl 13 to wald but admirable example of mOl \\ hlch moun am tn esma 1
15 Ind honou, those people I v the V,el Cong s mvent,veness 10 On lhe oth~:ahan~avt"hg:V
ng In South V etnam who are Il,opagand,slng the SImple fIsh (ong have 01 d h let
of Cambodian descent ermen and farmels oJ Vietnam da out of Plao~ ~U; th~o~~~~nc
A US embassy spokesman n among whom the war IS often a mmontIes equ ht d
SaIgon said the blOadcast had matter of words as much as bul (Con'lJlued on pa~e~) an eve~
\
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nceSSlon 10 gover
t may well attract a
f then t travel
24047
l'hougttt
Ar na g \C a
lment l ff c als
sre er 1U 1 be.:r
I) Ar na
'he sel:onu cd tOrt II of yesterday s
An s has (on ments on f shery
I I e.: I sh breed ng project recal
Is Ihe paper which was undertaken
h) the M n slry of Agr l:uhurc and
I gat on three )ears ago as the
M n stry s rep rl II1d cales has been
s T1~facloq and flshmg VIII be al
I \l,cd su In '" Kargha
I he pape.: ons ders the develop
nen of f '\h ndu.'\tq '" the L:ountry
ISc1ll n u .. nneel on w th ra sing
th I v ng I mdard c f people and
pruteln produdlon
I he Engl sh language Jupa J, t',s
I Is ell t I ye!'itcrda~ \e1l:onv:d
I I.:S llent S harlo s v fa Japan
We e pleased to see Pres ~en t
S harto fInd ne.:sw n our midst
r I t 1 kn Ihal h 01 es 0 1
k t 1 er I) a I ng p es den
h t "' Ih a full f c \ctlr lerm of of
f c g anl(>d h m h) h s grt eful
mtry lhe edltc nal sa d
" s t d Ihe p c!> denl had 10 sur
t 11 nany d ff t II s n the co
r c f rescll ns IndoneSia fro 1 the
I gl\: pi chi nl wh ch twas thr
\1" b) the Sukarno reg me but we
Ih nk t <; n w ql Ie apparent that
Ih S h rl reg me has heen able to
et he 0 ntry f rml) I the path
II mate s cess
( n nenltng on General Suharlo s
s I to Jap In V OVl:h nn kov ~tre
s n Pravlla Ih trcmendous nter
c: I the Japanese m 100pollC:-O t Ike n
I hJ s raw m Iteftal sourl:e
III I arket f manuf Idured
gods
Japan has l:ume III (l:UPY one of
Ihe first places n the world for the
s\: Ie of f( re gn el: lOom l: a d to
lnd nes It seems lhat the po nt In
luesl n now s t ,"creas~ Japan
esc l:ap tal s role n the Indones an
e onomy nd the ministry of foreign
alfa rs of J \pan Ins sts lhat w shes
r the guest from Jakarta sholld be
nel V Ovchtnntkov writes
Telephone
01
L If Kaufman Alupa her
S KHALIL Ed lOr til Chtef
SHAPIS RAHCL Edt/or
Edllorlal Ex ~4 58
f
IY(1
t'ood fi'm
a, md VI man III lucl lJ e md
, "tlla! anti Ihe nhllgal on recrprO
t'p It e ~ equlIf II e d~pend~ rCe
el"" dation and Adllertlstng
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Facilities For University
great Mosl of our first class students who are
suitably endowed should be sent to the college
of medicine and pharmaey
The centralisation of some of the educatio-
nal and training facilities ID the uDlversity
should be considered As it Is at present almost
every college has its own hbrary despite the
fact that there Is a general library m the unl
\ erslty Similarly every SCIenCe college has Its
own laboratory This kind of duphcatlon of
facilItIes Is faIrly expensive It IS a waste of
mOne) to run se\ era) laboratories In the same unl
\ ersltv the aIm of all of whIch IS almost the
same BeSIdes thIS makes the development of
one complete well eqUIpped laboratory In the
umverslty IlIghly difficult The university
should study the plans for centraJis ng Its Iabo-
ratones and arrangmg a good tIme table for
ItS usc bv all the deoartments concerned
A SImIlar approach should be adopted as
regards the lIhrarles In the same college se
veral departments have their own small libra
nes ThIS kIlls the very purpose of havmg one
central library
It IS also UIC tIme to have a look at the es
establishment of some new colleges The unl
\ erslty must expand We are sure that there
are many other fields of human study which
have no place on the ellrrent curnculum of col
leges on the IIl11versltv A collegc of eommerce I
for onstance ought to be established SImilarly
the pnsent college of law and political sCIence
may also he dIVIded onto an Independent colle
ge of political sCIence and a college of law TillS
separatIOn IS necessary to guarantee proper tea
ching of these two subjects which are enhrel)
dll1'erent and dIstinct
The expansion of SOCial actJvltes In the uni
\ ersltv IS another essenhal reqUIrement We
hear little of debating competItIOns staging of
plays and dramas and arranging of vanety
shows
Yearly J $ 40
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Now that the new academIC year fo~ schools
has started and the orlentahon week for the
neW entrants to the Kabul Umverslty has com
menced a second look at the workmg methods
and ways to Improve the standard of educatIOn
hecomes essential
There IS no doubt that testing of students
through the adoption of entrance examlnaho,.s
for the varIOus colleges affillatcd to the Kabul
1 n"crslh results m admlttlllg mtelhgent
and competent students to the uJllvers,ty ThIS
exanunatlOn winch co\ (rs \ arlOUS aspects oC
knowledge IS essential to test student 5 aptItude
and general cap.bllthes Bllt once the stu
dent s talent for hecommg eligIble for entq to
thc IInl\ erslh IS tested It IS also Important to
hnd out 11Is specla' aphtud<s for admISSIon to
the \anous collegcs of the unl\erslty A stu
dent who IS \ en good at science may prefer af
h r passing Ius unl\ersltv entrance examlna
han to Jam mstead of s"' the college of medl
clnc and pharman the, olleg, of Itterature It
IS true that the studt"t s 0\\ 11 mterest must be
tn Important factor but 3!'. \\(' hale nohced
mH!'tt of our voung students are. not mature
t nough to conSider thiS chOice St nously
TIl( gener tl unn crslh t: xammatJon must
not he u:ccptrd as lhe- ooh criteria to send
th. studeuls In thc collegcs I \ eq college of
the uJ11\crslt\ !'.hould be allo\\((1 t. haH' an
(ntn CXan1l11 lhon ThiS Will (-'l1surc thal stud
(nts In Sf lit to thc I espechvc colleg(-'s In a('
, ,rrllll« WIth their aphtudcs and ab,lItles
"holc adn1lttmg fresh students the need of
tilt (. ountn should be taken lIlio consIderatIOn
\s 1 pnm In]) agrICultural countn we must
h I\C l11ur~ tlalllcd ncoplt: 111 thc field of agn
(ulture lhe college of agrlcolture has admitted
'"" laO students thIS \ ear whIle the number
(I students In other colleges seems to br much
IlIgher
SImilar" the countn s need lor doctors IS
I \ .,tenJ
m rk ng the.: 'llih
I I P hi it I n I he
(: I tl ned the progres e Ih
n ad du ng Ih s per d
d r ng the paSI "ear
ulal n I the paper ha
I eased anti I ha'\ been
II ng d er se len ... pace also Tht
t I r al e>.presscd Ihe h pc Ihal t
II be <Jble I s~ne better lis re Id
d r 1£ the ears 10 lum
If e paper s publ shed I
I 1: n I n Ihe P '\ht I ~l age;
the astJ onomel s
pred ct a cons
I don t mmd paYlJlg a lIltle
I J( 112 to these money makers wha
I e palm leaders and lorhead
I~a<lers 1 ather than true ac
(untants of fortune to tell you
that you I wlsh~s Will be lull.1
led
lime 1 and not
or astrolongers
tellatlOn
When w II the next constella
tlon take place honeY Is such a
thought that has landed me m
the world of lortune tellers and
w tches I enJoy your company
but when you ask the secret WI
shes whetheI they wIll be ful
!tlled I get embarrassed In a
v y Madam you lrust your fOl
l nc telle! s more than you trust
JI~
But how long should th,s ga
n e of hide and seek w th lUI
tune tellers last I don l rea
Ily know honey fhe othel n ght
I ,II ~amt that some one s pre
sent ng yuu w th a book on pal
m stl Y and fortune tell ng an 1
ldv sing you that Instead of go
JIg lo fOI tune tellers adopt th
10 l yourself poliCY Am I
light
Recipe
Afghan Nan
S nCe Afghan bead
ry much 1 ked by cver,
to to our count)
t leg vc a teC pe lu tl v ng
(I at (ll youiself J ke t \
pounds of "hole wheat flcur and
f' pound of extra f ne flout
Add " I ttle ve lsi " 1 salt t
t te an I k wad t to a sur
deugl I et tIe f r nc hou
and then take s nall lumps f
laugh nd lot m ball, C, l
Ihese " th sl ght flour and sP
cd them on a lolling platc Ke n
t 111 the oven for 10 minutes
tilt S IJrov\ n SPI cad som~ s£'
same seeds 11 top wh lc loll ng
It gives good flavour
Il uls) lepenus upon the "iect I
f S 1C ety \\ th \\ hlch one dent
I l S one~etr A oerSOn who has
sullic l nt fOQd lor hiS ego th
ough high educat on 01 somE
othel extrao dmary ach evement
m IY even laugh lipan 5 lIy fasl
ons and may not feel obI ged to
f How them Because even f
somebody po nt t out to tl em
tJ at such in I ~uch persOn rl ('
t d C55 Ploperlv I (' S<lt <;t l:
I mself by s y ng Eh hat do
th<.!y knn E:xC'ept cI ng PV rv
,lup I fosl n hat I I r c
for the OP n on
But In some Instances t may be
sustaIned w here the part es are
not satlsf cd w th mel e dom(-'st c
apPICclatlOn and seek the tten
{Ion of the OUls del s
01 a pel son devoted to some
plofess on nay be sat sfled th
tl c success he ach eves In hiS
l,. II, suft c <: nt food fOI h s eg
ld may n t be vorr cd to cat
chup \\ th every nc\\ fash on
Thus It IS the stat vmg ego Jf
those who do not have any other
source of satisfy ng It \ h ch
leads to the l'1 azy lust (01 fash
on 1 hc ~trangel and Ih<;> mor
defiant thc fash on be the rna l
keenly they fall" t be< duse I
sht \vs how dal ng the v 31 c 1
It s Ilisfies the I ego better
Mo eave rash cat.:
cc£,pted by certa n e(ts
( Contmued on page ..J )
APRIL 1, 1968
By Nokta Cbeen
Constellation Of Stars
~h~am. My Ma~a:n
The micro Inlntsklrts the ml
nl s\(Irts and the max SklftS
In I a hell f a lot more val e
I It s of dresses Madam horrify
1 (-' I) such an extent that th s
Another constellatton of the
stars shortlY' No I hope not
The ocdutton the mystery and
the unpredIctable phenomena ac
companymg th,s constellatIon
madam IS certam to upset your
otherwIse peaceful mlJld and
my balance of payments for the
rest of the year
It was only a few years ago
lhat eIght important stars can
f gurated and some of the well
known eastern astrolgers predlc
td a sudden upsurge of flood
Irom the seas I dlstmclly reme
mbel that then 1 was nut af
Iaid contrary to general scare In
the socIety of any such flood mg
For one thmg I knew that my
deal madam lhe Hmdukush 010
Ilntam was the best protection
And Madan n y gene al con
tlus On from the canstellat on
a< thaI 5 sgn nf 0-1 g d
sl~
J hat IS one advantage we have
In AfghanIstan Landlocked cou
ntnes In t mes of grave threats
Irom constellatIOn feel much
safel from the nat cns adjacent
I h gh sea,
But aftl r the constellat on
\ h ch accord ng to astrologers
calculations had occun eo aftel
thousands of years I noticed Its
d sastl ous Impal t not on the ge
ner 1 pallel n fife or on my
phys cs but on the balance sheel
,f the fom Iy Gone WIth the
tats V\cn the I lanc al stabJl 1y
nd lelt t Ic.:h I had atta n
I
S J11 10 Iy fOI the satlsfact on
f III utile Iflslmcts \\e \ auld
h ve acquued vays vhlch \\
now conSider beastly When an
gl v e" auld have Just kIlled
I en af,ald "e would have fled
and when wantmg to C3rreSs a
young one we would have hcked
nd vhcn wuntll1g to express 10
1 ght have Just attacked
Il t ware end wed w th re
Set ng along w th our funds of
~t ncts So we act n accord an
'c , lth the expectatIons 01 th
Ol cty n luch \\e IIVf:
1he ,tlncl 01 lovt omb neJ
th tl e nee i to boostel our eg
Image leads one to folio v th
lush ons n vogue You le II
Yeung lady to go wllh " dress be
I \ hel I nees and see the re
t:ton Sh0 might letOlt ho\
'an I pc pIe will th nk she dOlS
I t kno\ ho'l. to dless al
though she III ght even confess
the rut hty f 1 shalt dress as It
~ xposes one 10 celd 01 tell •
young man tu go 111 loose pant
I < VIII say oh I should make a
foe I 01 myself n the eyes of mv
f cnds
Where thl2 necLl of attract ng
the apPosite sex has ceased the
aze f 1 I um ng a.fter the cra?
st I lshlr:ns I~c gcts leduce t
Psychology Of Fashion
By Flroza
load 1 ke dogs or male appropr
ately Itke vultures eating a
dead co\\ to satisfy our hun
ge
IJI the Municipal
Tbere are 22 girls In the 51 me mbers team of US Peace Corps new group that arrIved In Ka
bul last week
But when care IS taken to rc
duce general stlmull mcreasmg
thelT frustrattons then attacks
beeome WIdely spaced and reIa
tlvely less severe So far 1 have
not seen even a Single case of
cychc vomltmg m Afghamsta.n
and would very much apprecla
te If any of the readers ,nform
me If they nave come across one
such case
All thcse express themsel ve
n one way 01 the othel of cour
sc unde1 SlI ct superv SlOn of the
soc al codes any devIat on from
whIch leads to pubhc d sappro
val u tutll hUI ts the ego of the
person and the super ego 01 the
mal al sell also plJlches h m Ego
IS the soc al mage 0" a person
held by hImself Thus II IS obvi
ous that deViatIOn Cn m thc l OJ m
Is not an easy task
J J Rosseau wrote n h s book
SOCIal Contract man IS bot n
Iree but every where he
finds hImself IJ1 chams The
main Idea of thiS statement s
that n socletv man always f nds
limits put to IllS actions Bas
cally man s a bundle of mstmct
which seck cutlet when aroused
[hose nstmcts 01 the Inborn 0;:1
tural tendenCies have beer v
lotlsly numbered by varIoUs au
thorlt es But In general we may
take the follOWing as the com
mon ones Namely fear hunge
love jealousy and paternal n~
t nct natel nal nst nct
Wh"t nhlb ts a small ch,ld 01
even an adult from attackmg en
a dtsh full 01 hiS favour te eat
able n a strangels house whel c
he has been nVlted for tntI oduc
t on? It s the SOCial chaIns wh ch
do not allo v h m 10 go out of h ~
m ts So one must I ememb
that f Scclcty had not been b n
d ng \\c \oul J have snatched
Alghamstan and shc has pa t
cd the PlctUI es of some dlst I
ulshed pelsonahtles 01 Algh ,
sian IIk< Sultan Mahm d l I
;maw the famous k I g of Afg 13
n stan dUI no the 5th ent
Although I I "Ve not 5 oc alc I
ften w th Albhan tecnag( r..,
b t the ones that I know 1 I k
them Vety much because th
1 e Vet y espectfu I and esn
SIble she sa d
Hel fathel s work ng II I h, Ie I 01 the ext conslel
Un ted Nat ons Dur ng he Ilab10n torments me 1he last can
'lay n Alghan sian she .....-stellat on came at a t me 'hat
has travelled to crthel '.Jcompletely new fash ons wcrc
pal ts f lhe aunt y and a WI ntroduced 1 the wOlld of" 0
'Would I Ice to v s t H~rat mEn S wear and chang ng .styl~s
Kandahal bt.:fole she leaves A dQP1andt.:d new adopt on of seve
ghaJ1lsta' II lypes of fashIOns
She sa d that she has II aVe lied
to Biazil Chile Algentlna Rus
sla and som~ other cQuntncs bu
she said lhat AfghaJ1lstan \\
the most beautIful country 1h
she has eve I Sl.: en
~HE KABUl 'TIMES
\;
Some chIldren however get ,e
peated attacks of vomlbng ac
compa",ed by headache and of
ten nonresponSIve ta the 1/arJOus
groups of anb emettc drugs
These are known as attacks of
cychc vomIting whIch ceases as
dramatIcally as It started Very
little work has been done on
such cases regarding thetr res
ponse to psychatheraphy the
psychologIcal way of treatment
Vlrgiwa Jones who exbJblted her p.lJltlJlgs
HaU from March 23 to March 28
Ing from college she studiEd AI
chltectule Icr t\\O years In h~r
native country AfteI that she
w shed to cont nue hel lu I ~
and for th s purpose she VCl t to
Ch Ie to study at the Art It 51
IUle over thel e
Women On The Air
Rad a Afghan stan last Man
day had an IJltervlCW w,th ladles
Irom dIfferent walks of life one
being a house wlfe\ another an
office girl and stJ I another a
high s<'hool student
Tn Its Woman and Life plOg
,amme M,s Sadat SadlQ Am I
"hose husbaud dIed 22 yea IS
ago saId hel most dehghtful
nemory of the past was the mal
1 age of hel only son and hel
chenshed deSire for the future
\ as to VIS t the holy Mecca
M ss Bershak Omer an am
l.: at of the M nIstlY of Planning
Iecollected happily he leun on
With hel family on hel eturn
from Sydl ey whel e she had
gene fOI an English languag~
course
There she not ced a sO ong de
votlon 01 the people fOI the bett
el ment of their country \ h ch
made heI cons(lOUS of hel 0 \ n
dUlles In her own counllY
Thlrd ntervlew was of M 55
Shakera II th gl ade student 01
the Zarghuna H,gh School She
expressed hel I kmg for soc al
sc ences and told her only des Ie
was to become a wr tel
Her happy memory of the past
was the tIme when hel fi rst art
cle was published IJ1 the news
papel and she hooes to )0 n the
Faculty 01 Letters aftel fll1lsh
ng hel lugh school
She sa d lhat she has done all
tbe vork d splayed n the (xi
b I on n Alghan stan and th s
lhe first pa nt ng exh b t on thal
she has ever nreoared She added
that all 01 hel pa nl ngs \ 0
nsp red by n lu a1 a pects f
"SHEil AND HER ART EXHIBITIONI
Be A Guide To Your Chjld
Habitual Vomiting And Food Fads
By Mrs R S SIddiqui
Clinical Psycholop,st
sUres to prevent thIS symptom
getting prolonged See first
that m your campaign to feed
your ehddren well you do not
over feed them ThIS IS the first
and most COmmOn POSSIbility
which must be ruled out If on
the contrary you feel that YOUI
chIld IS not overfed but he has
food fads whIch you detest bet
ter be careful not to use force In
feedmg hIm It IS but natural to
have some lIkes and dIslikes for
load Just as we adults have and
If It IS not pOSSIble to prOVide the
chIld WIth an alternate food It
IS better to let hIm have hIS way
by not taking food once m a way
whICh WIll automattcally make
hIm realIse the d.fficulty mvolved
and In future he may deCIde to
take whateve, IS there
We WIll d,scoss the problem of
chIldren not taktng food one of
the followmg weeks separately
Some chIldren who are feel
109 neglected may mtroduce va
mltmg Just to attract attentIOn
of thelT parents In such cases I
IS parents and not the chIldren
who need a change of their ge
nel al outlook But If parents fmd
that none of their efforts are be
armg frUIt they ought to consult
a psycholog st to get nd of the IT
own mh bltlons and complexes
\ h ch aJ e responSIble for bnng
ng about the emet c response
It am the r chIldren
A most attractive exhlbltlO 1 of
paintings was recently on d ~p
lay IJ1 the Mun.clpal Hall
The des gner of thiS exh b lIon
was 22 years old MISS V gm a
Jones from Uruguay fSouth
Amer cal The number of p~ nt
ngs n the exhIbItIon was 27 of
vh ch 23 were pen and nk the
mrcst were wood carv ngs
Mosl of these pa nt ngs Ie
black and wh te and she has 81
cady sold some of them
V rg n a Jones stud ed "011 ge
U uguay nd after g ad I"t
By Sonja
fhe attItude 01 hushong up not "een so cruel and dam mat ng
s fathel enters the house 's the first tIme the boy stole under
l1uch more harmful now than pressure £Iom the sel vant he
II was ever befOl e ChIldren br would have told hIS fathel and
ought up 111 an atmosphere of hIS lather would have thrashed
e al e likely to be underdeve the sel vant mstead of ru n ng
I ped morally when exposed to the lIfe of the onnocent boy
COli upt company They are mo When d1scussmg m a fr endly
e likely to surrender In 19nOl an way Vat 10US problems ChIld
ce than while In possesslQn of ren might be facmg parents can
full knowledge ondlrectly come to know of the
I here are v~nous heart splIt pOSSible hazards t{) theIr chtl
l ng stones of small chtldren who dren And t mely fnendly gUld
wele entangled In crime by ad ance to then children Will save
tills thlOugh tbell Ignorance So them flam hldmg pa1l1ful sec
me people have adopted It as rets at the cost of theIr entl1 e
thell prolesslon to allu,e small Itfe
II1nocent chIldren towards pelly In case of the daughters how
U Imes whIch fonally leads them 1!ver the mothers should take the
to bigger cnmes initiative and should serve as
A big thief In a reformatorY experIenced fnends and gUides
home Ievealed the secret 01 hIS for the r healthy moral growth
I fe whIch was based upon pat To encoulage their chIldren to
ewal domlnat on and maternal talk freely parents may some
coward ce He was a small child t mes dISCUSS theIr own problems
'ludy ng ,a schad whel e he w lh the ch Idren and seck
was not pull ng on well Once 01 the r adv cc \ hich not only w II
tv ce he played truent and h s nak~ them mOl e at ease but
fathel beat h m blue and black m Iy also br ng an mportant neW
The lh rd time hIS servant who way of th nk ng for the parcnts
uSe to take h m to the school
took hIm IOstead to a house whe
re he h d hImself and helped
the boy to get nto the compound
and run away WIth a tranSIstor
ad 0 which was ly ng there as
the occupants went mSlde at
lunch lime
The child fist leslsted commit
t ng thIS sm but was frIghtened
by lhe servant who told he WIll
onform hIS lather that he dId not
go to the school To protect hIS
own self he got more and mOt e
mvolved w th the servant and
after a numbel of truancies com
pia nts came from the schcol
they wen t ecelVed by the mo
ther who n turn mIldly scolded
the boy and keDt the matter hId
den from the father of the chIld
lor the fear that he should not
get beatmg Irom hIm
In short perfect condl tiOns
wei e prOVIded by the parents and
the devtl servant to land the boy
mto b,gger cnmes StIli lalel
when the father aCCIdently learnl
one tenth of what the boy w'"
domg he took oath that he WIll
kIll h m and h s mother ,n 01 de
to protect hIm helped hIm to I un
away from the house And the
lesult was hiS becommg a nota
I ous CrImInal WI th a pol Ce re
ward of 100000
If case hlstones al e taken
1 om all lhe cnmmals one would
learn that 70 per cent of the Crt
m nats are havmg Slmllar sto
es If the father of the boy had
v lh
they
mea
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The Problem Child
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I
palPnts arC' faced
ch I blem behaVlOUJ
ghl I) akc lhe folio" ng
On New 'Yeal s day a lady VI
s ted us apologlslllg for ner
InabIlIty to come on the Eld be
cause of bad weather Her two
Itttle children accompamed hel
fhls lady bemg their only br
ead earnel WIth meagre means
could not provIde these chIldren
always WIth what they liked to
have Meat was the most deSired
Item often mIssing ,rf-thelr food
Here when we served them food
they ate most hearlbly taklllg
b g pieces of mutton m every
morsal It was however a pleasu
Ie to see that you could gIve
these POOl children so much 01
sallsfactlon WIth Just a good and
heartly meal But to the dIsmay
nl all those present the younger
child who was only 4 years of
flge started vomltmg as soon a~
hc left the 100m to go out to
play
fhe I mother leported that
wht nevel he went v siting he
vomIted like th 5 aftel load and
thIS kept hIm always n a poor
health The chtld no doubt was
lankly looktng and undernoun
shed But thIS vomltmg could
be obViously correlated With
( V('I eating wh ch thIS child was
alwayS wont to do when he weot
v !'ilt ng
Vt mlUng 11 ch ldren IS much
more common than m adults It
mav he as a esult of some ntes
t n 11 nfeclon 0 It may be of
tc xc (I g n becau!'ic "the ng
c ~tlon f some po sons t may In
dlcate some crebral tumoul or
t may be only psychogemc an
Ollg n Vomltmg: IS a frequently
lSSOl:1 led symptom of Illy tyP
of phys cal Illness
\ n t ng may take place \\ hen
thl2 d leI s aPPlehe lS vc and
A g Ii of th g'ade al
t vurr t ng \ hen exam
at ons apPloa(hed Vom t ng
mnv I e found n ch ldren wh
e gener Ii f a hypochond
8(u1 latu e and tend to eva
Ie all I fficull e 01 I Ie by phv
C3! c mplamt One of the
t ::;tubl rn (3Uses f yom t
SD t eact n cf eh ldren
(nt I :i m encc <lld l
Press On Women
(slah Discusses
Child Healtlh
1 hrsday s Islal m ts women s
page l:aff cd an art de entitled
Whcn Ihe Children Should Not Go
10 School
I f a family has many children and
ne of them gets an Infectious diS
t: se the healthy chIldren should be
stopped lemporar Iy [rom gOlOg to
'\chool or kmtergarten The wflter
llso adVises that If the nfechous
u sease IS of dangeruos form the
'\l ffer ng chlld should be conftned
bed away from hcallhy c.:hlldren
In mother article In the same Issue
entitled Con!lult Me the wnter
s I)S thaI on a hoi day he v s ted 1
I end wtlh whom he had a chat
n dIfferent SOCial subjects Among
Olher th ngs says the wr ter h s
1 end corn pia ned aga nst people
lterfenng w th personal aHa rs of
thers result ng n large sc Ie fam Iy
I pules
'he wr ter s fr end star s h s story
follo \IS II ha been I r some
s nee y w fe has bee 1 work ng
n off cc nd the money she and
lke suff l:es our needs
H veve some of mv rdat yes
ns t that I ShOl Id stop my w fc
f 011 go ng t 1 work fOI they bel
ve \\ Ire should become a house
v fe and take care uf the chtldren
nd look a fter house work The wrller
ltr butes lh s altitude to Ignorance
IOU lack of proper educa hon
The cdltofJal of Islah Da Iy s
pagt: IS devoted on the advent of
spr ns Mor~ art e1es on the s me
Issue appear on Ih S page
fhe I'th Issue of Ihe Won an s
1 gaz n Mermon came out from
lh press last week
1 he magaz ne carr es an lIustra
Icd art cle un the part cpat 01 )f
van en n vol un leer serv l,;es rhe
nagazlOe has publ shed I picture
Shl WI 19 women volun eers n Kabul
U sin but ng clothing and loodstuff
to lhe women prisoners
In another pIcture the mugazme
Icatu es the Afghan Costumes Show
held n Kabll durmg the V Sit of
Mrs Jovt:nka Broz w fe of presl
uent of Yugoslav a at the women s
In tl Ie
fhe 1 oJeI the pldU e d splays
l sh 1 e f kodl s The Show was
I u attended by Her Royal H ghn
ess Pr ncess BIlqUlS
J he magaz ne mark,og he advent
of spnng devotes one page 10 poems
wr tten about spr ng The theme
f he poems written by the ontem
pt a y poets of the l:0 nt y s In
pra ISC of spr ng
Economic and educatIOnal pia
111m!! and soelal development 111
C lOntlY IS actually the leal ca
p tal of the country The govern
ment or each country has now to
(mbark on development plan
nlllg to meet oubhc demand for
the Ia s ng of the standard 01
I fe 01 the oeople economIcally
aJ J educat onally to mternatlO
al standards and to prov de
adequate knowledge and food
I he m n reg on I men be (ounlr e
re Austr a Belg um Canada
Denmark F nland West Germany
I laly Netherlands Norway Swe
len Sw Izerland Un ted K ngdom
d the Un ted Slates
I he.: 'u }l.:lary-f nanl:tal n SIS has
Ice lonll.'nlrated expressIOn
f r 1'\ phenomena After the deva
t I It m f the pound sterling 1\ IS
I \ Ihe lurn of Ihe Amencan dol
I r whu~e devaluatIOn has Ilready
I lied Leomd Brezhnev sa d tha I
these l:ondlt uns Ihe posslb Illy
pr IlJund el:unomll: cr s s of the
aJ I 1 sl ysten IS nol ruled oul
(1 ass)
L 1 d Urczhnev noted that the
cr u (lOn)l1h.: shocks sufle(ed
I) IJ ta n Ihe Un ted Slates and
Ih F Rli vere by no means acci
de I I I I hey ha Ye been prepared
h) II he prevIOus uevelopment f
Id elonomy ab ye all that of
It Un ted Stales
I hesl; she ks reneel the grOWing
nstabllny of c lpltaltst economy an
Kreased l nevenness of Is dev~lop
1 cnt rhe poslwar growth of pro
llu I n nd trade m the cap tahst
Wl rid has given place to a ser es
f t s s slun ps un a sl:ale unpre
cdc Ie I n he last Iwen y f ve
y, I
pa y now has IJ 180 000 men bers
I ~a 1 d Brezhnev said
II Ie S v el Un on nduslr al
I dl on m: eased by about 20
J1er e t 11 II e past w( years and
cal p nlO 1 e of the pop
1 hy 1 rc than per
I he A 0 8 has an authOrised
, pilaf I 100 mllhon Un led Sta
les dollars $970 million of which
h IS been subscnbed or the subSCTl
hed l:apllal one half IS 10 the form
f paid n capital and the other
half remains as callable shares to
'\t rve as secunty for the obligatIOns
I the hank
The paid In P0rl on IS 10 be palll
n f ve eaqual annual nslallmeots-
ne half of each IOstallment must be
paid n gold or convertible currency
and Ihe other half may be paid n
local currency The bank may also
accept non mterest beaflng demand
no es m I eu of the acount paya
ble In local currency
1 he bank may augment ItS funds
Ihr ugh an Increase In cap tal ISSU
ance of bonds or acceptance of co
nlr butaons to whal are known as
speCial funds
recogn tlon of the mill ons When
ve Ik d olugll:ally and rl stlcally
nmat re works appear and yo
k ow thai th happens unfor un
ely n uur I terature Ihe e nen a nll
he st ge the S vel str Iv cxa
I gly sscss he 1 II I g sp de
splde
rhere arC many d scuss ons and
1 eh die talks around reallve fa
lures tnd deolog cal dev ala,
l fe sh )ws thai I sound s tuatJO
being created fl r succssful crca
Ive work wherever Unions of In lel
led als Ind party organ satlon
II lp1 I pnnc pled pos lIOn wh rc
hortcomlOgs re flankly mJ UlX
Iy dlscusst:d I OJ l: n r ldefy fa'\h
on Hrezsnev s d
p )1 cy formulal on
hUIldID8
The bank has stressed the Impor
lance of agncultural development b)
developmg member cuuntr es and
n..t tuted a reg nal sur ey of agr
l:ulture
I he rna n purpose IS (0 permit the
hank In lhe fulure 10 operate In lhc
tgr l:ul ure f eld thr ugh a Iud) I
the key problems of agr ullu t:'
the reg On and by ('(on n ndang
,dmn lppropr ale for [he bank n
promot og agr cultural developmen
I the om ng annual meet ng
, h I pp ne Presldenl Fe d nand E
M.m.:o<; will del ver the open ng
ddrcss followed by Eduardo v
R mualdcz, (ha rman of he boar:!
of governors and Ph I PP oe sc r
Itry f I nan(c nd lake h Wa <l
nabe
rhe A 0 U IS an olema! nal
development finance nslltut on eSI
abl shed to lend funds promote to
vestment and prOVide techn cal asslS
lance n ASia and generally to ac
l:elerale the eCOnomll: prcfgress f
the developing member coun~es n
the regIon collect vel) and nd \
dually
The bank has two mporlanl a
lures It IS an ASian bank l:Onc:e
ved by the Un ted NatIons Econom l
CommlsslOn for As a and the Far
Easl (ECAFEJ It IS localed 10 Ihe
ECAFE region over 60 per l,;ent of
t!l capItal s subscnbed by 19 coun
Irles wlthm the reglOn and the pre
S denl and seven of the ten directors
l:ome from the region Secondly un
I ke l:crta n regIonal fmanclal nsl
lullons the membership of the
bank extends beyond the rc
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Call A Spade A Spade!
Why Is Planning In Education Necessary?
By G N Nausbad b th Ne Deal andIt can I>e asserted qUIte as faIrly followed yew
that \\ hatever the clrcumsta~. NeSwl;~~rl~~~ p~~~yhas had Its
ces sound planning Increases t PakIstan has had two five
POSSIbIlIty of success An eve I plan I (\95560 and 1960 65)
Inore Important pomt IS th"t yea I pans h d th1 h 1 to create and Indl. has a ree Since
good panning de ps f the 1951 Afghanistan has had four
PIOPOItlOuS t:on ItlOns 01 f1 r plans startmg fromd velopment and sac IVe yen
economCI e 1956 I each case nn educatIOnal
III change dcslled n II d tfoday development planning plnn wus dec (c upon as a par
arded as one of the most of genelol plnn
IS leg b f governments N \\ nelllYs the Ie Is eeltalnly no~np~~~~~tatJOco~~tnes that have t )unll Y "' the \I (IIld which does~ spectacular progl eSS re ,ot Ost plllnnlnll In some form
ma e I r1 that they I' nother 1here lire at least
cellLlYd s~ows de d~lt~elateIY by 20 01 SO stngle econnmlc plans:11~~~iopm~~~a~lannmg llld about 500 economic and
fh USSR fOl Instance owe sJC ul plans of vatlou5 ktnds m
e t I gh level of dev I ogless throughout the worldI~' ~~~~e~o t~~ work begun In PII nn ng methods and Ideas (1119~6 by the counc I fOl the N III belween countnes The pI
I Ec A numbel a 'v Ieasons lor these dlfferenlIona anomy phI cal and human
other post war soclahst co\,mtr es es al e geogra
such as CzechoslovakIa Poland structul eS pol tIcal clrcumstan
Hulgalla YugoslllVla Ruman a ccs the econom c systems and
HungatY started by adoptIOn de the motIve objects of the plan
\elopment plans Othel examp n ng
les are the Tardteu plan of 1929
Il1 France and the Marquet plan
of 1934 followed later by thc
Mcnnet plan of 1946 \\ hlch estab
lIshed the modernlsatloll of plant
IKI machlnetY In that country
Italy had Ils agncultul al de
velopment plan and a genel al III
~eat> Dian was produced t\ 19,5
In lhe US the T V A (Tennes
'CC Valley Author ty) 01 1931 s
class c example of plann n.g: n
cap tahstlc economy and as
----
fhel e Js no\\ u!llversal dem
and for educallonal plannmg m
every country 1he need for la
pld development and the avail
ability of ne\\ mventlons n the
lleld of SCience and technology
In the developmg countnes and
the enormous gl 0" th of popula
liOn and the demand 01 qUIck
socia! progress are forcmg every
country to go fast to\yards thc
modernisation of Its whole stru
clUlC
Such modernisation leqUlres
both tram~d men to Iun the var
ous developm6.l't schemes and
101 considerable sums of money
Many countnes do not havc suf
r cHmt manpower and financ181
lcsources of their own and rcqu,..
e internatIOnal aid
lilstoncally spealong It would
plob••bly be an exaggeratIOn to
clann that economIc develop
ment depends on plannmg and
J t would be a yet mOl e seriOUS
dlstncllon of the true pIcture to
allcge that plannldg however
plohclcnt IS a guarantee of ceo
nomiC and social progress Never
the less whIle we do mdeed need
to bew:lI e of such exaggerahons
the facts show no less clearly
that plannmg 1S not Just a craze
There can of course be prog
ess Without plannmg when Cll
cumstances ale exceptIOnally la
vourable and conversely t I
possIble that there may be 10
PI ogress even With plannmg but
All Set 'For ADB's 1st. Annual Meeting
IOd nsllu n g on Many counlnes outside As a
hflve l:untnbuted to the bank s cap
lal structure and are represented on
Ihe board of dlfeclors tnd profes!l
nal s.all 01 the bank
'h~ regional member countnes of
the bank nelude Afghanistan
Auslral a Cambod a Ceylon India
Indones tl Japan South Korea Laos
Maiaysl Nepal New Zealand
I k sIan Ph I pp nes S ngapore
1 wan rha land So lh V e nam
n I W("slern Samoa
Leon d Brczhnev General Secre
tary of the CPSU Central Commi
t ce nf rmed he delegates f the
M OSl:OW Party ('"; nference on Ihe
meet ng oi Ihe Polh cal Consultal v
Comm tee 01 the Warsaw rrealy
organ sat ons of Ihe c mmun sl par
t es Ind gover lmenls f So x soc I
ountr es D den
I can d Brezhnev slresst:J thai
I.:llUGl1 on of the youth was b S
\:ause of the whole parly and he
vhol«: stale fr s n erf d a
lueslon of the futu C' ll~\d p
I lent of Sov el soc et}
o cnem e~ n Ihe c Imp of 1m rhe pohlical and :-oc ('nl i Ie h
p("flal S 11 duth wIlh great tenacity nolog l:" ed c ilion f the y ulh
Il any manlfestalons of deolog cal 1:-0 bUlldll1g l:On mun sm The.:
1 I at f1ly and hes tat ons among )l, uth pohUl:ally mature and armcd
separate rcpresentallves of the Inlel wllh the latest Sl:leni f l: lCl:hnlt:al
I gen Sl. Imper ahsts are Irymg 10 knowledge Will be able shll mor(>-
lise lhesc manifestatIOns In the tn In lfully (0 make Its l:ontnbut n
teresls of the r Ideolog l:al slruggle I Ih<.> l: I St: f all the people Ihe
ga n:-ol Ihe worlll f SOCial so onslrucl on of commumsm
All the best neated by w tel S I he role end Imparl tnl:e of tI e
pa n e s all workers n art neels (PSU grow (urther In the l:OurSe
w th fa\ Jurable lesponse IHJ f c mmun SI l:onstruct on I he
-~------
1 he cunfcren c n n n 0 sly app
ved th ~ nformallon
Before h s speech Brezhnev un
behalf f the (PSU (entral <- um
rmtlee and the SovIet Governmenl
expressed deep felt sorrow over the
Irag c.: uealh of the world s f rsl sp
alCman YUrt (.Jagafln and outs1and
II g tesl plot Vladmllr Seregm 10 I
r l:r8sh on Wednesday
In hiS speech lhe General Sec c
wry of fhe CPSU Central Comm lIee
stressed Ihat there can be no peace
rul llJeX stencc n the field of de
I< gy
All s sc for (he first annual rftce
ns of the ASian Development Bank
A D B I be held H the Manila
H III n hOlel for three days starhng
Apnl ~
Son c MOO parllclpants bank
governors and members of offlc al
delegations from the P member
(ountr cs lbserver'\ fron nterna
I nal rgan sat Ons banker bus
lessmen Journal Is and guests an.:
("~pel: ed attend
rhc A D B s nl:e It ( mmenecd
perat ons >n December II} 1966 at
ts ten purary headquarters m the
gr r M n la area has been abl
establ sh t baSI gan sat on I
fr tmework and st trl ts opcrat n I
,ettVllles
fhc annual meet ng s expcl:lcll
10 set Ihe gu del nes for the s an of
fill Ope rat ons f the bank
1 he bank thus far has been con
(erned maOlly w th lis organlsahon
work neludmg gUldehns On ordl
nary operations procurement under
bank loans and l scs of eonsultants
by the bank and ts borrowers
Our ng 1967 lakeshl Watanabe
the bank presldenl VISited member
countr es 10 gam u n are compre
hens ve understanding of the preval
!tng econom c cl mate n each coun
Iry and 10 prov de an ear for each
nat on s views on the bank aDd to
secure competenl personnel for the
bank
ASIde from the ftnancIng aspects
a major f eld of endeavour Will be
n Ihe field of technical aSSistance
available 10 developmg member
counlnes Th S Is cxpected to melu
de proJcct dent flcatlon and prepa
r ttlons, scdoral development studles
VC Announce 3 Day Truce In Mekong Delta
fhe Vlet C, ng stepp ng up been man tared and passed on to Ic ts
thell attempts to split South VI Washington as a mattel oj IOU M C b d
tnam lh t f t b I h any am a lans purllcue sen c communi les 10m me ut t leI e ad been nO-I Cal larly those \\ k th M k
allegiance to the South Vletna t (n yot I ve t I or ng e e ong
mese gavel nment have announ Seul CCs commented that aftel delt~ lac e have settled tn the::
ced \ thl ee day truce next month \\ hal happened durmg the V tl Ihey 101 01 one 01 VIetnam s
n C mbodlan populated prov n Cong truce ner ad at let tl s I Hger ethnac mmontIes
ces of lhe Mekong Delta lalest announcement could hald Tbe V'et h b
The VIet Cong broadcastmg: ly Impress anyone Jloted fOI ~~~Jesiol~:~l:tof ~~~
OVel the National Liberation Fr I-Iowevel expenenced obsel 1lunonty peo Ie !lVI
ant ladlO yesterday saId the tru ve,s pam ted out thal the an lhem-Qhey ~on':monl n~ rto~g
'C would mal k the Cambod'an nonncement was a straight fOI montagnard t y t t e
lunal new Year from Annl 13 to wald but admirable example of mOl \\ hlch moun am tn esma 1
15 Ind honou, those people I v the V,el Cong s mvent,veness 10 On lhe oth~:ahan~avt"hg:V
ng In South V etnam who are Il,opagand,slng the SImple fIsh (ong have 01 d h let
of Cambodian descent ermen and farmels oJ Vietnam da out of Plao~ ~U; th~o~~~~nc
A US embassy spokesman n among whom the war IS often a mmontIes equ ht d
SaIgon said the blOadcast had matter of words as much as bul (Con'lJlued on pa~e~) an eve~
\
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nceSSlon 10 gover
t may well attract a
f then t travel
24047
l'hougttt
Ar na g \C a
lment l ff c als
sre er 1U 1 be.:r
I) Ar na
'he sel:onu cd tOrt II of yesterday s
An s has (on ments on f shery
I I e.: I sh breed ng project recal
Is Ihe paper which was undertaken
h) the M n slry of Agr l:uhurc and
I gat on three )ears ago as the
M n stry s rep rl II1d cales has been
s T1~facloq and flshmg VIII be al
I \l,cd su In '" Kargha
I he pape.: ons ders the develop
nen of f '\h ndu.'\tq '" the L:ountry
ISc1ll n u .. nneel on w th ra sing
th I v ng I mdard c f people and
pruteln produdlon
I he Engl sh language Jupa J, t',s
I Is ell t I ye!'itcrda~ \e1l:onv:d
I I.:S llent S harlo s v fa Japan
We e pleased to see Pres ~en t
S harto fInd ne.:sw n our midst
r I t 1 kn Ihal h 01 es 0 1
k t 1 er I) a I ng p es den
h t "' Ih a full f c \ctlr lerm of of
f c g anl(>d h m h) h s grt eful
mtry lhe edltc nal sa d
" s t d Ihe p c!> denl had 10 sur
t 11 nany d ff t II s n the co
r c f rescll ns IndoneSia fro 1 the
I gl\: pi chi nl wh ch twas thr
\1" b) the Sukarno reg me but we
Ih nk t <; n w ql Ie apparent that
Ih S h rl reg me has heen able to
et he 0 ntry f rml) I the path
II mate s cess
( n nenltng on General Suharlo s
s I to Jap In V OVl:h nn kov ~tre
s n Pravlla Ih trcmendous nter
c: I the Japanese m 100pollC:-O t Ike n
I hJ s raw m Iteftal sourl:e
III I arket f manuf Idured
gods
Japan has l:ume III (l:UPY one of
Ihe first places n the world for the
s\: Ie of f( re gn el: lOom l: a d to
lnd nes It seems lhat the po nt In
luesl n now s t ,"creas~ Japan
esc l:ap tal s role n the Indones an
e onomy nd the ministry of foreign
alfa rs of J \pan Ins sts lhat w shes
r the guest from Jakarta sholld be
nel V Ovchtnntkov writes
Telephone
01
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S KHALIL Ed lOr til Chtef
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Edllorlal Ex ~4 58
f
IY(1
t'ood fi'm
a, md VI man III lucl lJ e md
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Facilities For University
great Mosl of our first class students who are
suitably endowed should be sent to the college
of medicine and pharmaey
The centralisation of some of the educatio-
nal and training facilities ID the uDlversity
should be considered As it Is at present almost
every college has its own hbrary despite the
fact that there Is a general library m the unl
\ erslty Similarly every SCIenCe college has Its
own laboratory This kind of duphcatlon of
facilItIes Is faIrly expensive It IS a waste of
mOne) to run se\ era) laboratories In the same unl
\ ersltv the aIm of all of whIch IS almost the
same BeSIdes thIS makes the development of
one complete well eqUIpped laboratory In the
umverslty IlIghly difficult The university
should study the plans for centraJis ng Its Iabo-
ratones and arrangmg a good tIme table for
ItS usc bv all the deoartments concerned
A SImIlar approach should be adopted as
regards the lIhrarles In the same college se
veral departments have their own small libra
nes ThIS kIlls the very purpose of havmg one
central library
It IS also UIC tIme to have a look at the es
establishment of some new colleges The unl
\ erslty must expand We are sure that there
are many other fields of human study which
have no place on the ellrrent curnculum of col
leges on the IIl11versltv A collegc of eommerce I
for onstance ought to be established SImilarly
the pnsent college of law and political sCIence
may also he dIVIded onto an Independent colle
ge of political sCIence and a college of law TillS
separatIOn IS necessary to guarantee proper tea
ching of these two subjects which are enhrel)
dll1'erent and dIstinct
The expansion of SOCial actJvltes In the uni
\ ersltv IS another essenhal reqUIrement We
hear little of debating competItIOns staging of
plays and dramas and arranging of vanety
shows
Yearly J $ 40
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Now that the new academIC year fo~ schools
has started and the orlentahon week for the
neW entrants to the Kabul Umverslty has com
menced a second look at the workmg methods
and ways to Improve the standard of educatIOn
hecomes essential
There IS no doubt that testing of students
through the adoption of entrance examlnaho,.s
for the varIOus colleges affillatcd to the Kabul
1 n"crslh results m admlttlllg mtelhgent
and competent students to the uJllvers,ty ThIS
exanunatlOn winch co\ (rs \ arlOUS aspects oC
knowledge IS essential to test student 5 aptItude
and general cap.bllthes Bllt once the stu
dent s talent for hecommg eligIble for entq to
thc IInl\ erslh IS tested It IS also Important to
hnd out 11Is specla' aphtud<s for admISSIon to
the \anous collegcs of the unl\erslty A stu
dent who IS \ en good at science may prefer af
h r passing Ius unl\ersltv entrance examlna
han to Jam mstead of s"' the college of medl
clnc and pharman the, olleg, of Itterature It
IS true that the studt"t s 0\\ 11 mterest must be
tn Important factor but 3!'. \\(' hale nohced
mH!'tt of our voung students are. not mature
t nough to conSider thiS chOice St nously
TIl( gener tl unn crslh t: xammatJon must
not he u:ccptrd as lhe- ooh criteria to send
th. studeuls In thc collegcs I \ eq college of
the uJ11\crslt\ !'.hould be allo\\((1 t. haH' an
(ntn CXan1l11 lhon ThiS Will (-'l1surc thal stud
(nts In Sf lit to thc I espechvc colleg(-'s In a('
, ,rrllll« WIth their aphtudcs and ab,lItles
"holc adn1lttmg fresh students the need of
tilt (. ountn should be taken lIlio consIderatIOn
\s 1 pnm In]) agrICultural countn we must
h I\C l11ur~ tlalllcd ncoplt: 111 thc field of agn
(ulture lhe college of agrlcolture has admitted
'"" laO students thIS \ ear whIle the number
(I students In other colleges seems to br much
IlIgher
SImilar" the countn s need lor doctors IS
I \ .,tenJ
m rk ng the.: 'llih
I I P hi it I n I he
(: I tl ned the progres e Ih
n ad du ng Ih s per d
d r ng the paSI "ear
ulal n I the paper ha
I eased anti I ha'\ been
II ng d er se len ... pace also Tht
t I r al e>.presscd Ihe h pc Ihal t
II be <Jble I s~ne better lis re Id
d r 1£ the ears 10 lum
If e paper s publ shed I
I 1: n I n Ihe P '\ht I ~l age;
"I"
11 ,
, "
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UN CommIttee Appro\ es
DecololJlsatlon ResolutIon
UNICEF Officer
Tc Visit Kabul
I<A BUf ApI iI 2 Th~ Depul v
Hp?lol1nl Dllt ([III of the UNH'F.F
OrTt(t for S lith Centlal ASII and
L1H Plannltll~ 0 llcel <.ll~ 10m
Ing ttl Kdbul In ordpl 10 diSCUSS
,ttl ol11cI.1llj here nn the III oS
pt'ct .. pf luturp UNICT:F 1'';,.,J~t
.1Il( f to Aft r h8nlst.m fnl th. (It
vplnUlnrnt of proJ( ct<; I I hr nefl!
mothels "tld ehtldIl"n
rh,.. HNICF.F OfTICPTS \\ tll "I I'
III K Ihlll until AplJi 11th
'hl 1JN1CF:F' RfiDrQSlll lftw
11, I( lell1h <.;ubmltt,..d to thl'
con<lderatlon of UN1CEF He"d
(lU31tt1S Ne\\ YOlk Dtopnsclls fOi
the' lontlOuous UNICEF ""~"Ist ~n
II' to Ihe Afghan gOVl'rnn1e- 11 til
(' II n (lit nrol.!1 amnw" flf fe,l
(hl I I...r1UC~l ll'l 'T, "","Ir g 1\1 tI
111 Illdlcltop ~1J1h<t lnel
(hdtl lJ(, dth H 1<:1' III 11th Sf I
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In Wisconsin
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l'hieu lnvited To
For Talks On
vlOlallons of the ceascfuc
Jordan s delegate Mobammed EI-
Farra reJccted UN Secretary Gene
ral U Thant and the US proposal
to send United NatLOns observers 10
the Israel! JordllOlan border as me
dlators
The SecurHy CounCil first had to
adopt sanctions agamst tsrael smcc
there was too much Importance at
rached (0 observers and too little
done to end Israeli aggression the
Jordanmn ambassador saId
He rellerated Ihe complalilf thai
the Secunty (ouncil despite advance
warning-Jordan hud announced an
Israeli aggressIOn .1 few days before
the March 21 Israeli assault IOtO
Jordanian lerrllory had nol re<;pon
dcd hy laking Immedlalc tt:tlOn
Some or the Security Count:ll
members hid aclu Illy <;hown tndl
fference ambas....adnr El F Irfa
charged
Meanwhile the Isr.lell ..nurlty
furlcs Monday detamed and SUCt:
ned the enUre male pnpul Jlllln nf
thc Hebron quarler lin Ihl easlern
bank of the Jordan fiver In find the
Arabs who ambushed 1\\11 bnrdt:r
policemen m fhe old market plal:e
One or the (o;;;raell policemen was
killed and thl olher wounded III
lhl.: Imbush
\llcCal thy indicated hp dId nlll
11'<: I leUll" rvll11lleSoL~lIl \ I{ l
JllesJehltt Hub~lt Huml.H~Y \\<1 ....
I Sl:flOUS lontendCI lor the D{'
1I10l.:1dtl(' I1nmJn~ltHJn f-I(~ told tltl
~stlOnels
I dUll t ~t""E LI lildl p()s.... lbtlJtv
IJllt If \ tlll It ok closely I think
you InJght ~~e d slight douc! on
lhl' hOllzon ontOIIO\\ mOll1lng
l\JtCcu thy ,tnnounClnJ.: hl~ In
tenstlons tfl pr l'~S aheetd "Ith hIS
fight 101 the olt'sidenc," pald.1
pe1sonal trrbute to Johnson Sa\
109 It v..:iS ,1 seld and dllll( lIll
moment (01 a man who has gI-
ven yeals In the S('IVI(P 01 hiS
l'ountry
[he PreSident s move hu\\ l'vel
lI.lel dc,Bcd the \\a\ f(ll the rp
lonClltallOn of (UI pc-ople which
h~ called fOI and fOT ,I I edeflnt-
t,,:tn of the purpose of the Aml-'
Ilcan nation the Sen.llot added
By LBJ1s Decision
Regrets
Unalfecte
Humphrey
Security Council Adjourns
Mideast Meeting For Tonight
UNITED NATIONS Al'rll 2
(DPA) - Tbc UN Security Coun-
Cil whIch resumed Its Mideast de
bate Monday posfeponcd Its mEl'el
Ing for tOnight
SOVlel UN delegale Jakob Malik
took over the chair at the openmg
of the Monday session He Will pre
SIde over the body through April
according to lhe security CounCil s
system of rotatmg chairmen
israeli UN ambassador Josef Te·
koah opened the debate WIth a new
complaint aboul alleged Jordanian
NEW YORK April 2, (Reu
ter)- Former Vice PreSIdent Rich
ard M Nixon, who now has a clear
field for the Repubhcan nommatlOn
said he would nol prcjudge John
son s mot Ives But he added he
thought Ihe PreSident had come to
hiS deCISion when Senator Kennedy
announced he was entenng the race
Asked If he Ihought Governof
Nelsem Rockefeller mIght now en
ter the contesL against hIm Nixon
said 1 hiS IS changeable year and
he IS apparently a t:hangeahle man
Vtce Presldcl')t Hubert H hum
phrey now 10 MeXlco City to sign
a Latin Amen,can nuclear Irms ban
treaty saId he deeply regretted Jo
hnson s deCISion but It t:ame as no
surpnse 10 htm Humphrey I" him
self a pos.<;lblc ~andldale for presl
den I now
Senator William Fulbnght Oul
spoken cnl1c of the administration s
Vle'nam pOliCies, said he was slag
gred by Johnson s deCISion BUI he
added that Ihe Presldenl s wlthdra
wal from pollIICS adds t:redence
to hiS offer to negotiate: an end 10
the war
If tbe Nortb VIetnamese refused
to seek a settlement now they would
be: foohsh he saId I don t beh~ve
they are so foolish he added
Governor Ronald Re.agan of Ca
IIfor-nla, hiS state s faVOUrite son
for the Republican nommalton said
II was too early to try to evaluate
that the tpresJdert' s announcement
mlghl mean pollflcally
Kennedy said ul hiS lel'ent J~l
stop tours alCund the tJ S whe
revel 1 went I found Amellcans
oi all convlctluns deeplY, dtsliouS
uf peace In VIetnam and desllous
tlf leconcillatJon <It home
He said the l~(j~ PI eSldenlJaI
l'ampalgn was gOlllg tu delel ml
lie the unectlon 01 th( US III
lhe 1~70, and fOl the next ge-
neratIOn and I have somt> Ideas
'1ft thiS
The US nt:l'ded an end tv VIO
lence .md lav.lessness lHlll'nll)
aIJllctlflg It t..'Xa~TlIne Ib It:h.l
1I0nships wllh developl11g luun-
LIles and dLCull' what La du abuut
th(! questlOlJ of nudeal \I,eapons
AnSWellng questIOns Kennedy
'j lid he took the uleSldent at hIS
\\ 01 d that he was 110t gGlIlg to
lun and OIalsep the (OUI:.J ... C
.tnd generosity of lh.lt dr-us
on
(Continued on page ·H
Johnsons \\lthdtaVtal tool, Sll
Tlle of the heat ,and ml'<:lntn~ uut
l I 1uesdav Wlsl.:onslrt I)llm.lIV
electIon although It W<.IS thought
PQsslble the plesldent \\Quld
dla\\ a sU~n1flcG\nt Isympathy vo
Ie
Belm e Johnson addl essed the
natIOn Monday Olghl pollllca) ob
servers were saYing that SenatOl
McCal thy stood a good chance
of defeatll1g h,m 111 thIS mid
westeln dailY falmlllg state
Senator McCarthy s po"llc.1
stature was ImmedIately boosted
by the PreSident's dl amatlc state-
ment twmnmg hiS wlthdrawRI
With the announcement of a halt
JD the bombmg of most of North
V,etnam
Johnson Virtually tnmmed hIS
V,etnam pohcy to the pattern
laId down by Senator McCal thy
when he entered the presldenl
lal 1ace last Novembel 30
IJohnson's 'Decision;
Tc'o Soon To Judge,
at's Richard Nixon
ULTI
Plan
lII·un.:!......... ,
Audience
\ '
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Pr ('sldc nt Johnson C1llnnUIl<:l d
t, t~!(li.n hl had lllVlled Pllsl
th nt Nguvan V I 1 Thl("u of Sf)
uth VIC tnam to VI .... lt th(' (JnltLCI
Slatls to \\otk un mt>c1IlS III tn
din' Ih( I\al clll1d fmdln~ peal.:(
Johnson dso Solid he h Ll"" .fsk( d
ambasador .It large Averdl
Harriman to ready himself fllr
pOSSible t,dks \\Ith tIl(' Nf tth
VleLnames~
111 Otttl\\<.l Canada s It'preSI n
tatlvc- on the Jnternatloll,ll Coni
101 CommiSSion In S(lIltJI1 l~t
ASia, Ormond Olor sLant! ready
to pruced 10 HanOI If II would ad
vancc thf' pI aspect fHl Pt"o.H l'
Cananda Extel n<.ll Affalls !Vfrnls
tel Palll Mal tm saId h( re MOil
day
MarllO who welcomed U \
PlesHIl'Ht L"ndnn Johnson S rI
llSIOIi t J susoend the bomblllg
of th( JP eatest Dart ( I North VI
elnam ulged NOith VI( tndlll
leaders III seize rhls oppurtUI11
lv sw Itt\ ....{I lh<J.1 lIext stl ps
l:ollid be talrplI to end qUIckly
the llagedv Inri solfelllJ Iii
.tli thl p .... ople 01 \ IC'trl<J.11l ~
C Ina 11211 Pllml: l\llnl<.:h~1 It. ..
tel Pti.llSUn scud It \\as Sllllliv
UP to th(~ (Olllmunl,t I<lt III
Vlctndlll tn I, lIprOCdte thl 1'S
I1l11Vl It hall the bombIng « !
NOI til \ Iltllalll dnl! 10 shn\\
dt'SIl ( to (nd tIle \\.11 bv III ~
lldtlon lathel theln forctC
In an Of[Ic.:I,tl statplllt nl r\ II
~(n s,lId he hoped (I l \ Olltlv Nil
I th VI( tn 1m \\ onld It Sl) lllll qlllt
klv to lhl US uctlOll
'All:. mll~t alsu hop( III till'
ne" SltUclt!Ol1 lll£' flit nt!.... 01
HanOI and mosl of ,ill tht SflVlt t
Unl(ln will Uigi ti,e NOlth VIII
namcc:( ...('lIvunmpnt lo 1t'1<1 til
the InltlallV(:' 01 the lJ S sCI thr'
~Ia\lght{ I lIld dpStllHllll1l Ilf l/l's
t1agll ((In(J'lt (til 1)(, fllil\ll..dn I(
an end Pf <11 son :-',lld
Ife tI J s;..lId 11( bplll ved thIS
I:; thl' mnml'nt to clln<.:ldcl "II
ous)v IhC' posSlbdll\ (jf mt( 1\ .... 11
tlon hv the Until-'ll N lflf\n III
assist In the PIOClSS or pld(l'lll
klllg elml r('(OnstJ uctlUIl
ThiS Is th"l' tlmt fl I UI~I I1t II
IllIn 011 PVCI v flont bv .dI goveT
------------------------- -
Kennedy Praises Johnson's
Move, OIfers To Meet Him
HIS Majesty also receIved Sa
lahuddm Qonsuwa the United
AI Ib Reoublic AmbassadOl 10
Kabul whose term of officc has
ended
KABUL, APrIl 2 (Bakhtar)-
The followmg were received m
audience by Hzs Majesty durmg
the past week prIOr to H,s Ma-
Jesty's departure ror Europe
The Cb,ef Justice of tbe Sup
I erIle Court Dr Abdul Hakim
Z,ayee the Presldenl of tile Hou-
Se of Representative Dr Abdul
zaher the M101ster of National
Defence General Khan Moham-
mad the MIDlster of FlOance
Mohammad Anwar Zwyee the
Minister of Justrce Professor Mo-
hammad Asghar, the M1nlsler of
Planmng Dr Abdul Samad Ha-
med' the MI"lster of Agriculture
and IrrJgatlon Engmeer Mlf Mo-
hammad Akbar Reza the Com
mander of the AI r Force Lt Ge
neral Abdul Razaq Ihe Govern
01 and the PreSIdent of the Pak-
th,a development prOject Lt Ge-
neral Mohammad AZlm the Go
vernor of Herat Mohammad Sid-
thq the personnel inspection de
parlmenl PreSident In NatIonal
Defence Mm.stry Lt General Ab-
dul Karim SeraJ the PI eSldent
of Ihe M",tary TrJbunal m the
Mlhtary Academy Colonel Nas
ruTlah the Commander of the
WOI k Corps Lt Khwazak lhe
P,e"dent of Mmes and Geology
In the MInistry cf Mmes and
lndustnes Fng M,r Mohammad
HashIm MIl-z.ad and Dr Abdul Ba-
shlr a graduate In medlcme from the
Mel! burg UniversIty of the Gel
man Fedel al Repubhc
cunformlLy With the provIsIons of
the UN charter
The Secretary of State added
It IS of the utmost Impoltance
that both our friends and our ad
versanes actual or potentlal-
know beyond questIOn that these
mutual securlty tleatles mean
what they say and that the na-
t1cns which Sign them have both
the means and the Will to make
good on then pledgei,."
The military advl!iel s of toe
South Edst ASia Treaty Orgam
satlOn Monday emphaSised the
(Continued on page 4)
NEW YORK AplJl 2 IReuter)
Senator Kellnedy said yestcl
day he had cabled PreSIdent
JchnsOll otfenng to meet With
hIm to dISCUSS future plans
He saId the cable PI alsed Jon
son s dec1slOn not to run for re-
electIOn as a move whl~h subor
rltnates self to count I y
AnnounCing thlS at a press con
ft.:lence, thE." Democratlc Senatol
for New York now thought to
be the front runner In the race
101 the pal ty'S OJ eSldentlal no
mmahon-sald he hoped Pre~ld
nnt Johnson s curtaIlment of bo
mblll~ of NOl'fh Vietnam will
P10ve to be rI step towards pea
ce
lIe was a('companJed to tht.'
pless canfelence by hiS Wife Et
hel and Tbeodore Sorensen h,s
lop "dv.se, and one of tbe lea
dll1~ aIdes of hIS late brother
PreSident John F Kennedy
McCarthy
MILWAUKEE W,sconSIn Ap-
I II 1 (Reuter) -PreSIdent John
sun S stunning Withdrawal from
thiS yea1 's WhIte House race left
hi!;; Vietnam war cntlcs Senators
Eugen~ McCarthy and Roberl
Kennedy Jokmg for poSition
as the only remammg Democn
tiC candidates
flenator McCarthy after reco
velll1g from the IOItl81 shock of
the PreSident's announcement
emphaSised he would 'contlnu~
the course upon wh.ch I have set
myself"
The 52-Year old MlOnesotan De-
mocl at aVOided making a direct
challenge to Kennedy and told
midnIght press conference I I
have not been speaking a knock-
dewn drag-out battle With Ken-
nedy uo to thiS pOInt On the
other hand I have not been see
king a combination"
'So he added 'we WIll proce-
ed between those two dangers"
-
•
Asians Like To Live Under
Govts. Of Their Choice: Rusk
WELLfNGTON Apnl 2, (Reu
teT) Successful commUnIst ag
gresSlon In Southeast ASia would
have consequences whIch would
nol be confined to ASia alone,
US SecIetary of Stale Dean
.Rusk declal ed at the openmg of
the SEATO mmlstenal meetlng
h~re today
Every govet nment 10 East
ASia and the Western PaCifiC un-
derstands the stake~ In thiS stl
uggle" Rusk told SEATO dele
gates In a speech at the open
1ng cel emony
Most ASlan nations desllei
only to oreserve their mdepend-
ence and make economic and
SOCial 'tHogTess In their own ways
undel governments of then own
chOice Rusk stated
3uccessful aggressIOn In Sou
theast ASia would have ccnse-
qucnces not confined to ASia,
ne gald
Busi< saId the United Nations
had been unable to functIOn as
eflectlvely as had been hoped
v. hen It was founded
ConseC]uently It IS necessal y to
01 ganlsP defenSive alliances 111
~...... - ~l ~
" J \ i"r ~y'\'
~
,..1·::,-;
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U.S. Limits
N.V. Bombing
To Southern
Panhandle
SAIGON Aonl 1 lAP) US
All Force fighter-bombers pOll
l,d~.J NOith Vletam s supply II
It' Mo lddY IImltmg tht;ll a~
lUlls 10 the soutl],el n panhandle
1 I ILl PI eSldent Johnsun s part
tl bf\mbng to the halt
The deepest the a" fOlce born-
IS Ol'netraled mto North VIet-
11 tin W.IS 59 miles abovc the de
nJ!llt(;\tlsed zune
Pll.'sldcnl Johnson Oldered on
111"nday a pa, tlal bombing halt
'll the llano, Haiphong heart-
l tntl but dId not restflct Amerl-
( Itt walpl,mes £tom stnklng an
undefined 31 ea he descnbed as
on Iv being no! th of the deml"-
tdll~ed zone
The 1101 thel n boundary In
North VIetnam whel e Amencan
warplanes may continue bombmg
under PreSIdent Johnson's part-
Ial curtaIlment extends at least
209 mIles (336 km) north of de-
mlhtarlsed zone ooeratlOnal re-
perts showed Tuesday
The VIet Cong fITed seven to
ckets Into SaIgon's sprawhng Tan
Nhut alrbase Tuesday and shel-
led three other places from the
Hue alffield 'n the far north to
the cIty of My Tho In the Me-
kong delta
I here arc ten Oeds for JOtenor di-
seases patIents, ten beds for mater
,/111 y patIents and flye beds for In
ledlOus diseases, he SBld
The school. bUIlt In four bl~cs
has room for 50 students There
are three classrooms 10 every bloc,
he added
(he t:onstruotlon for the tbrete
hOlels and one reslaurant has been
I.:ompleted Each holel has accom
Illoda hon for 50 people
InstallatIOn of machmery In the
dairy farm IS progressmg Two big
stables each of which Will accom
odatc 100 cows have been built
near thiS dairy fann
The bakery has Ihre capacity for
lhe bakmg of J '\ Ions of bread 10
every 24 hour~
Work on lhe constrUl:llon of the
hul/dmg for the club IS contmumg
These reSidential quarters have
b~en hudt for those offICIals who
WIll work In the form Sporls grou
nds SWlmmlOg pools parkmg lots
and clOemas WIll also be construe
ted In Ihls town
-\
,
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Accomodation For .5000
Provided On Farm No.3
In Nangarhar Valley
JALALABAD, Apnl 2, (Bakhtar) -The Nangarhar valley develo-
pment farm No 3 has been eqUIpped With all necessary faclht,es
The farm SO km west of Jala labad c,ly covers 7500 acres of land
and 'S Irngated from canal no 21
The town 10 the farm has been constructed on modern Jmes and
resldenllal quarters for 5,000 people has been prOVided A hospItal,
a school, three hotels, a restaurant a pubhc bath, a club a sIlo, a
dairy farm, food conservatorY I are some of the bmldmgs which
have been completed In farm No 3
There are 66 one storey resi-
dential quarters and several two
stor,,¥ blllldmgs which WIll hou-
se two famllttes and four famlhes
respectIvely Sardar Mohammad lhe
dm:clor of the farm saId
The 25 bed hospItal has x ray'
lIb, interior surgery materOity and
mfectlous diseases deparrments
KABUL AOIJI 2 CBakhtar)
The Intel national and Foreign
RelatIons the FinanCial and Bu
dgetalY C1ffalrs CommIttee" of
lhc Senale In lhelf meetings
vcstelday dlSCllljSe-ri malte!s Ie
lated to 'hem
rhe anti slav~ly 1.1.\\ Yo .IS dIS
cussed In the Intet nClttonal and
ForeIgn 'RelatIOns committee
\\ hlch was preSided over by Sen
alor Abdul Hadl Dawec the p, e
'Ident cf the Senate
The anti slavery la\" has been
approved by the Hnuse of Repre
sentalives' The development bu-
dget for the CUll ent Afghan year
which started on Match 21 was
discussed by the finanCial and
bud~etary affaIrs commIttee Se
nalnr Mil Abdul Maqoul presld
ed
Sen. Fulbright
Impressed By
LBJ's J)edsioll
WASHINGTON April 2 (AFP)
-Senator J Wilham Fulbright of
Arkansas, a noted CritIc of U S
Vlelnam policy, said yesterday Pre
sident Johnson's deCISion not to
stand for the preSidency could mean
he IS seekmg ... peace"
., don t thmk anyone IS more
surprised or taken aback than I was
by the announcement"
The Republican leader of Ibe
House of Representatives, Gerald
Ford saJd Johnson's Mthdrawal
would lead to a senes of Democrat
candIdates offer~ng themselves fOT
the preSidency
Democrat Senator Albert Gore of
rennessee. an opponent of Johnson's
Vietnam pohcy tn the past, S8Jd
ThiS IS the greatest contnbuhon
PreSident Johnson could have made
towards uDlty"
Extremists Maul
Traditional
Belgian Parties
BRUSSELS Apnl 2 (Reuter)
-BelgIUm appeared on the verge
of splittIng mto a federal state
veste' day after FlemIsh and Fr-
l' Jch exlr-emlsts badly mauled
tl (' tl a ..lltlOnal partIes In Sun
day s general electlcns
fhe FlemIsh natIOnalist Vulks-
lime gained eight seats for a tol
uJ .!O III the 212 seat lowel cham
L<:I while the Flenl'n natIOnal-
Isis picked up seven new seats to
gIve them ]2 I epresentatlves ac
till d IJ' Lo Incomplete OfficHll 1e-
tUIIl,
I hi llJ~ losel waS outgJlIlg PI I
me NIlntstel Pdul Vanden Bney
I 11 l Suclal Chllstla:t (Cathr,
Ill) Inl ty whIch IS thought to
h~l' l'- lo<.:l between el~ht and len
01 Its 77 ~eats
Ll Id1flg political flgUi es mclu
dllW senate PreSident Paul Stru
ve t llost:' aide of Vttnden Boey
ncHlts wd Volksunlt~ PreSident
FI 111<.: Vdn DCI Eist PI edlcted
that lei matlon ul d ne\o\ govel n-
lll€lIt "\{lulu be mOIl dllllcult_than
,( vcr
Vanden Boeynanl s guvel n
n,l ilL Idl on FelHualy 7 when
eight Flemish speakmg ministers
IeSll,ned III a c.llsuule over {he
"Ull Ie (If the ll'lcnch spC'aklng
sEclluns (If 500 yeat old LouvaJn
UTlIveblty
The subsequent electIOn was
fOll ~ht alm{lst entltPly on the
language Issue the tutUI e of re
latIons between five mtlhcn
DUL( h-speakmg Flemish In the
norlh and lhl ee mlillon French
soc dunh: Walloons 10 the south
Senate Debates
Development Budget
iI
I
I
J
3 Day Truce
(Continut!d frfJ?i poge 2)
declared autonomous zones for
the montagnards
ObseI vers sympathetiC to Am-
erican and govel nment claims
that the V,et Cong use bordel
areas of Cambodia for stag1l1~
and supply bases saw cymClsm In
the truce announcement In thtH
only one of the provmces ccver
ed by ,t touches the border' till
disputed by CambodIa and So,,'h
Vietnam
The Vlel Cong named prOVH~
ces as Rach Gla theIr namc- fo'
the bOlder province of Klen (';1
ang and oart of nelghboul m~
Chuong Thlen prOVtnce an Xu
ren Phong Dmh and Vmh Emil
Suharto Leaves
for Cambodia' Af~r
Visit to JapGn
TOKYO, April I, (Reuter}:-Indo-
neslan President Subarto and Mrs. Su-
harto today left bere for Cambodia by
special aIrcraft wlndlOg up Ibelr flve
day state ¥lSlt to lapan
A jomt communique between Ge-
neral Subarto and Japanese Pnme
.Mlfil9ter Elsaku Sat\! scheduled to
be released thIs mornlOg was cance·
lied at Ihe last moment
No official reason was given,
Observers believed, however, Japan
and Indone"a had faIled to agree
on wordIng of provISIons on Japan's
Bid to IndoneSIa Ihls year
In the second and fmal meeting
wllh Sato yesterday General Suhar
, 'fto was repQrtedly assured of • or
ward-looklOg study by Japan of
her aid to Indonesia
1 he Japane.. press speculated to
day that Salo had lOwcated Japan s
wlllmgness to extend Bid "well In
excess" of her origInal promise of
$60 mIllion probably around $90
mIllion
General Suharto who moved up
from actmg to full-fledged presldenl
(or a five year term on the eve of
hIs departure for Japan bad been
asklOg for $110 mIllion out of Indo
nC:S1B s $25 million doUar BId needs
10 19S9
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Presses
Patrolling
River
UN
Jordan l
DUling Iwo and a half hours
of debatc Satul day, the CounCil
heard JOldaman Ambassador
Mohammad If el Fal ra an<t Is-
tael, Ambassador Yosef Tekoah
e,leh blam€ the other s govern-
ment fOI I.lunchmg the aggles
SIOIl
Stell'lalY Gencral U Thantlold
tht Counlll that he' had no Vell-
!I('d mful m.ltlOn from Impal tlal
sourt es .Ibout thp clashes becau
St' th"ne ,,{ I( no lIN observe} s
III thl' Ilt I
For
UNITED NATIONS, AprIl \,
(Reuter) - Israel and Jordan
were under mountmg UN pres-
sure yesterday to accept the stat-
IOning of UN truce observers on
thell ceaseflre hne to guard ag
aJnst outbreaks such as those
lhat have broken the peace 10
the past fortnIght
The Security CounCil t5 ex·
peeled to resume debate later
thIs week perhaps today, on the
latest inCident In which IsraelI
and Jordaman forces clashed In
the Belt r' lean al ea
whose economIc progress and
hIgh birth rate have led them to
demand a gl eater say m the
country's affaus
The tension between the two
groups IS reflected In sphts on
hngUlBtlc hnes wlthlD two of the
country's most lmportant parties
the soc,al ChrIstians and the soc-
lahsts
PIA
SUMMER SCHEDULE
So,
when choosil!g your next Karakul
Lambskin jacket, suit or coat
Look for the label ...
Belgian Elections Marred
lBy JBitter' Language War
EFFECTIVE 1ST APRIL, 1968.
'FLIGHT NO
PK606 ARRIVAL FROM PESHAWAR 1105 LOCAL TIME
PK607 DEPARTURE TO PESHARWAR 1150 LOCAL TIM!
" AIRCRAFT FOKKER FRIENDSHIP
\
Also at sldke could b~ th<: fll
tUle of Brussels whIch forms .tli
offICially bllmgual enclave' (If 1 C)
million people on the Flemish "
de of BelglUm s languagC' hOldet
The Walloons who long claim
ed predommance 111 bUSiness tlw
~11 ts and politiCS resent \he glOW
Ing lmportance of thl" flemlngs
'BRUSSELS, Apnl 1 (Reuler)
-Belgians voted yesterda1f 10
a general electIOn dominated by
the country's bitter language
war
As over SIX m111ron voters hut
ned to vote, pre-electIon vIolen-
ce was reported In Liege eastern
BelgIum
Albert Stnhay, a senator of the
party of LIberty and Progress
was mJUl ed In the (ace dunng
the night by baton-welldmg in
truders who broke Into thc house
where he was staYing
A SOCial Chnsllan party de-
puty Rene Peeters, lay m hospI-
tal 10 Turnhout, west BelgIUm
w,th a fractured skUll, He was
beaten up by FlemIsh extremists
after an electotal meeting on
FI tday 10 the first seriOUs outbr
eak of Violence In an othel wise
peaceful campaign
The electIOn of a neW Lowet
1I0use of parhament Jollows the
collapse of the coahtlOn govern-
ment led by PaLlI Vanden Boe-
ynants whIch fell on February 7
when eight FlemIsh mmlstel S
"Teslgned m a dispute over the fu
ture of the French-speaklO~ pall
of LOUV31n unIversity
The result of yesterday s elec
lIOn could Pi oVlde a pomter to
the way relatIOns Will develop hL
l\veen the five millIOn Flemish
speaker:; In the north .1Il0 the
thllee mIllion French sppaklng
Wallons 10 the south
THE KABUL TIMES
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INSTITUTE
(;AI VINTA Cape PlOvmce An
11) I <Reuter) South Afnca~
Pllme MlIllstel John VOister at-
t,lcked the UDlled Nations here
FlIday fOi makmg what he called
"legal demands on South Afnca
demands With whIch South Af
Ilea would not comply
He saId the UDlted NatIOn,
"as grantmg Itself powers \Vhll 1I
.t Simply dId not have
SHlI LONG North Ind.a Ao-
," I (Reuter) - Seventy five
people have been InJured In two
days of VIOlent clashes between
HIDdus and Moslems 10 the small
mdustllal town of Tmsukla In
uppel Assam aftc, the slaughter
t f a co\\
An mdf lJmte CUI fe\\ was cla-
mped on fmsukla Saturday af
lei ang.v Hmdu c.owds altacke"
the to\\ n police statton and but n
t d down three Moslem houses 1Il
,elallon for the slaughte, bv ~
Moslem of a cow
CAIRO APlll 1 (Reuler)
SOVIL't Defence Mlmstel Mat shal
)\11l..h el Grechko vlslted front·lme
m",la'y pOSItIOns In the UAR to
ddV
He was accompamed by Gene
I," Abdel Monelm Rlad chId of
<,1.,11 of UAR at med fOl ces
ty slleets With poSt~IS denoun
tmg lSI ael s aggressIOn
A meetlOg held aftel the de
JnunstlallOn passed a resolution
demandmg an Immediate I1bera-
tJlI1 01 ISl neli (J(CUPICt! Al ab
..\I eas
,
UK Press
(Con/lOlled from Page I)
gcUt niDus Image of Wilson that
has gamed currency In t ecent
months-that of be109 Just a
shifty slippery tactiCian-Is as
mlsle~dmg as the earher Image
of him as a miracle worker', It
declared
The ConservatIve Sunday Te-
legl aph sa.d of WIlson by hIS
chlcanet Y hiS devlOusness, by
hiS sheer polit.cal dishonesty
condemned as unWOI thy to oc-
t upy the gleat office he holds
1he lI1dependen t Sunday T.-
I1lP5 said Wl1son has lost. hiS
1)('1 ~onal ('I edibility to a culp
able de61ee But It dismissed
calls for the reSIgnatIOn of the
Pllme MInister or hiS govern-
ment Those who offer eIther of
lhese solutIons ale uttenng the
\\ a1 med up banalilies of evet Y
!'>hcrt Lerm politIcal ellSlS thiS
t('ntulY
Cecla1 Kmg boss of the mass
tIl culatloTl Daily Mn ror ,md
other ne\\ spapers yesterday C,\
me out In favour of replaCing
W lison In advance excertps from
d televlSlon mtervIew hIS news-
papel s quote him as saymg It IS
hal d to see how Bntam can be
J:..(IVen a flesh InfliSIOn of leade1
ship except under some new cha
I acter In No 10 (Downing Stn'
e! )
Arrivals and
Departures
KABUL, Apnl I, (Bakhtar)-
Dr Mohammad Akbat Omar, the
deputy mmlster of commerce
and Mohammad Hashim Tau-
flql, the preSident of the Bagram
Textile Co left for a three week
observat1On tour of ~ngland yes-
lcrday at the .nvltatlUn of the
lh 1tlsh govP::"llmenl
Abdul Lihafour, an off,clal of
he .vllOlstry of Agncul ture and
IrngatlOn wbo went to the So-
v,et Umon SIX and a half years
ago unde. a SOvIet Government
scholalshlp ,eturned to Kabul
yesterdaY
Mohammad AZlm Pal wanta
the d "ectol of transpOlt de~art
ment m the Mmes and Industries
Mmlstry who went to German
Federal Repubhc 20 months ago
under FRG fellowshIP returned
to Kabul yesterday
THE YEAR 1822"
GOETHE
presents:
A concert by the German pianist
MICHAEL BRAUNFELS
World News In Brief
Weber
Beethoven
• Chopin
Schubert
On Wednesday, April 3.8 p.m. at the auditorium of
Radio Afghanistan.
Tickets available at Goeths Institute, Kabul, Share
Nau. Admission Free!
"Piano MUSIC OF
by the composers:
Communication NEW YORK Aplil I (H<:utel)
l( unlllluul I rom I'lgt: I' I he chief of India's all staff air
,\111 hi \\OIi':llIg .I~ 1111(11111111\1111 (hil'I M.tlshal AfJun Singh yes
(Itllll1 hi hlll( 111l~ III II It phllJll tCldav l'alled on the Indian all
lalllel S It,.ltgluph) I lilt. lons fOlee to malntam a high state oC
tnlltlon Illd I Idlll ilt. lMltmt.·nts operational preparedness to meet
stuclpnls Ids" I I (t'IVI lJI at t Il.:al I conllnUing thleat to India from
tlalnlllg at lhl PI". hel nelghboUls
fht students or tht. untl(' alt. Til a bloadcast over All India
tlLtomodated <.It the ow 1111tOI y RadIO for An Force day today
WIth fr£'(' l)(IaJdll1~ 11(' s.ud that evel stnCe IndIa gal
fell gl aJuates \\ dl In \Ull klllg 'Wl! ltlnependence she fa<:ed thr-
III tht.: automattt teh.'phonl' stn I ab to hel mtegflty along her
tHlIl and 10 alound the l.:Jty~~_.:-._f_._o_n_l_,e_,_s.-,-- _
tY}(~,~~~~ Page I) \
C..hlfll1g the next five months-sup
purt Imops ...... ulallmg approximately
13 500 men I
The preSIdent SiJlt.! the US wou
Id u.:i::lcralc the re e4U1pmcnl of
South \ Ictnam ~ armed forces to
meet lhe lillie l ..ed fire pn .... er of the
commUnlSIS
ThiS would en thIe South VIetnam
plogrcsslvd} to undertake ,I larger
shale of lombat opcr 1I1llllS against
(llll1lnUnIS\ lorLt's
I he prcsldenl estimated addlllonal
US detcllce lOS!S ,II $2500 million
III Ih(~ Lurrenl 196H fISt:.tl veal and
~2 600 ml1ltl)11 111 the 19t19 fIscal
VI.: If heglOnlllg on Jul) I I
In InnOunlll1g thl.: hlllllb1l1g res
II \tnt Ihl pi cSldcllt stlld We .tSk
Ih 1\ (<ilks begin prl1mptly and that I
thC\ hI.' scrtlHl" t<.llk .. nn the subst
<:Ince nt pe,tt:{' We ls.. urne Ih,H Jur
mg Ihose talk .. H.IOOI .... ould nol tike I
ILI\ .mtage ,If our rcstr lIn' I
WI.: Irl pn.'l1drcJ It) 1110\C 1l1lme
dlal"l~ hm tnr p~ Ill,; IhllHlgh nC..,ll
(laIIOn,
1 hl..' prt:"dllli III tut: lIl11llwr strong
appeal fur \:ongrc""ulIlal p.tssagc uf
hiS vear nld prllpos,}1 for hIgher ta
xC's In order 10 fctJU(;l,; the e~t1m lieu
S20000 nlillton budget defllll due
largel) tn thl Vlllnllll wlr
KAllAlitl ApJlI I ITas,) A
PllIttst demonstl allun a~amsl
(I nttnlHd Isl,lel, aggressIon al:!
.lInst Alelh (nUlltfles \.. as held
hll I I11Vol\ 109 thousands of peo-
piC' \\ hI') manh{~(l through the CI
t- \11111 \rlll I tBakhlart-A
I\~lpll III \\ Is !l\.;ld In hllnOlir of Ish
<Ilkll Ihl ... hlliman of the ForeIgn
( nll..,l, lIlll( n FIrm oj thc Sovlel
UnlOIl In IsI;.t1cf holel hy M R Che
Il/l\l' lhl pres dent (If the eonslru
dl\lll lkp 1I1ment of the polvlechn1c
\ l .. Ill d 1\
I hl lllnlhclln w ~'\ IItended by the
IIHt1lhll" 01 lhl,; (.)0\ let emba~sy 10
K Ihul lBd Ilff'ClII", I\f Ihe PUhltl
\\\llks MIllI"!I}
thc exceptIOn of one year, IS consl
dCI cd Ihe major cause of decllnmg
overse.lS confidence 10 the dollar
H\d 01 the recent gold CriSIS
U ~ press reports which put the
19M: fm,t quartcr defICit at any
whcle from 8600 SI,200 mllhon arc
b.lsed m,lInly on estimates of. tr'ans-
adlOns 10 January and February
OffiCials sald the picture may have
I,;h mged conSIderably ln March but
.Iccurate mformatIon on money flows
lhlllTlg the March gold cnsls IS not
~ et available
I he U S treasury IS known to
h<lve lost 51500 million worth of
gold dUring the 1968 first quarter
but thiS wlll not add to the payme
Ills defiCIt unless the gold buymg
w IS 1rnanced hy dollars WitHdrawn
110111 the US
I he deficit Irlpled In the fourth
quarter of 1(j67 10 more than $3575
11\1111on the hJghest 1'imce 1960
Mt> U1whJle PreSident Johnson s
II l"h programme announl;ed Janu
II v I to t:ul Ihe defiCit drastically
.hl' \t: II has produced only partial
1t:~1l1l" III 110; flrsl Lhree m(\nths of
IIIU r Ilion
1hl pfllgrammc was deSigned to
lui ~ "'000 mIllIOn from the deflClt
Ih, .. \l~ tr bUI offlt:13ls arc now very
dnllhtlul about relchlng that goal
( lmgn <;, his <;t111 not passed the
III 11t I LCll1 I<iX surcharge which the:
tdrllllll' r ltlUIl sa}s 10:; th'" key-' to
\1I111ll~ the plvments defICit by co
,,11llt! Ihl {'llllllllll\ nnd restraining
I 11.IIJtl lIf llllport<;
I h, IllmlOl'\trallon also requesled
\ .lllIllIII \ r(' .. lr3IO'S on "age and
pII\l ,n IC1..c~ but h.lS had little
IIl\'.... ( II prlt:e<; "ere r.uscd ac
I........ lill hll.lfd In January and con
,lIml' plllt" rn'\e In Fcbulry f"r the
1'111 llu, ..null'(' monlh
film 10
Mohsenl
•
1 emperature
18 (; - 2 (;
64 F 2M F
14 (; (;
';) F 37 ..
18 (; 4 (;
64 F 39 F
23(;2(;
73 F 3;; F
17(;I(
101 I 310 I
I C _9 ('
110 F ... I
16 C 0 (;
101 F 32 F
25 C 14 C
77 F 57 F
1 (; _HC
19 F 7 F
~I C 7 C
70 F 44 F
Summit
Fashions
AI 2\ '\} H ,lnd IU Ir..alll.ln tJlm
!O/IRfN(/ "llh 'Atllli Mllhsllll
tlHI \, Ir '\hl\\ I
AIUANA CIN~A
PARK CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 9~ Ilanlan
LI:;RENCE wllh M,,)."
and Azar Shew"
I AT T~~b I~0NEI"IUl
u.s. 'Balance Of Payments
Improves In Last 3-fM~nths
Lal
"host
Farah
Host
Kunduz
south Salan~
i\laz,He Shanf
lIerat
Yeslt"Tda, s
i\..lbul
Skies III the northern .western,
southern and cent I al region Will
he clOUd and III tht' F: Istern parts
dear
\ csh:uluY the \\armest area
\\ lS Jalalabad and f 31 ah With a
11II{h of 26 C 79 F and Ule col
dest was North Satang With a
tow of - 16, 3 F t
1he temperalure III Kabul a
I' nonoon\\3s15C 5!Jt Todav
W~IJld Sileett 10 I(abul recorded .\t
( knot.S
i(III1!t1l11(1t1lrom pll'-'C '1
{ll:l\ ~'nd trw .... ~1\C 111 nul I I te
th( I1lhil1lled <leslie's of Lil( Its:,,>
maturp mdt\ Iduals \\ hi" lot to
I Xhlbll t!lPII \Wl snn t I ..I 1 10
I'll (ICltl~ n slIl((.: Ihf"V Iltk 111
IlhJl rnell1S 01 .re1tmg II A III
.... on ~Xhlblllng III'" legs upt I \ flC'
:~llPe<;; 100 \( ell'" a)!O nllQhl h i'\t
I eCIl h\ldly Ic~okt d O()\.. 11 upon
\, nile no\\ he IS conc:.trlpt I ~
lhe mo-;t advanced In tl)(' (hit .. I
<.;(cl fll the SOllPI\,
I hue.; loiShlons all: lll"'_ Ih d
\\ t." sill ,.,'\ lIIg (lutlt t til tht h Isle
IIlStlllt.:ls \\hllh If n,.ol bl-
I light until"l lhl lnnl1o\ 01 ... 1l1,t1
l 1I~\lIl::l \\ \ lilt! nwke nldn II ell I
,.."U sh.1blc fllllll al1lmcll
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Chances
Recede
Arab
,AMMAN AI',I! I IHeuleli
1 hl lh IlIlt,!'. .. 1 11\ Illgl'llt Alab
.... 11 III II II I l~ ( ill.'\ 101 hv KmM
I '"I IOIfIIII tllIllng theI \1"-:-'1 In
\IIHh..!1 hllil. \\"11 1~I,lll \\el('
....(ill htl( Indl\' h IltldlllJ.t
"ll \ t I Ii 1\1 Iii ,I lit .... llllllllllli
1 d th( II \\ dll111 IH III Ill( lid hili
I I I II III S 111.11 Al till I Silt!'\ 111, I f
S Itllld.l\ !ltdl.... till II1IS.... 1I 11t II
1 \i pi If t 111\ 11\ I h (IItrlll II J II
4fllllpl,ll lldlill ItlI II \\ ,.... I
1\\ III II 1""/1 I I I Illllllllt
lit .... I. ph \\ I pI 111111'.1 I \ I
III ,' It ........ lit til hlllt 1111 ....... \ I II I~\ III 1111111' 11 ....1 I I II~\ ....1111111 ....
,11 .... 1' "I'" I .... , It I 'II 1111 I I 11 11
I III 1t I\ 111, \ tl!l.. \ 1\\1 III II
I ' I
, I ,
" I "III I' Ih. ""1111 I II II
I ,.... It I 1" til' II I III I lIt 111 1 I I I
I n I I IIlid HUH II 'II '"
1111111111 II IItl" ..t)l~'11 II)(h .... II II , .... 1 Ill'
tli It ....( \\1111 hllil 11,,,11,
... Iull \tllitl lit I Ih .. ll ....
I Iht Stllllll\ ltlllllJlI I IJ I t
Slll1ld, lhtl 1)1 Illlil lld
I (II \ I hi h Iii t 1111 d I I III PH
11 Aid n111111l t 1 Ltllll 1
I 1\ 1111 1 111 II I II I
!l 111111 \ III 111 !ll! II
II \ lis
Ill( 1<1 lllllll \1111 ... \\ I 1 III
I til tll 11 S Ii 111 i\IHI !( I \ I, III
I 't -t,"'ld..l\ Ihlt lflllilliP I l I1~I'lt(~1 lhdl !~Idll hill !l1l1
J)l IdlllTH.: 111 th l poslllCHI III In
'luUIH{ n!... hl~ til'" IPP Ilntllll III
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